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Yanks Hang Up 
• to 3 Victory Over 

WhIte Sox 
See Story Oil PA&e , Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Little Change 
rOWA-Not much chaage in tem
perature today, except not qulte so 
warm in xtreme west portion. 
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~upreme (ourl AP Writer Describes Horror-Ridden :nternment-

1o Hear Pleas 72 Days In ·a J(!]pan~se 
Government Sets Up 

Prison New 48-Hour Week 
* * * For War Workers *** *** * "* "* 

for 7 Agenls Olli~~O;;~h~' b:~::'\l~:t~~n~ea;: Lo~~~~~~~lR~t;:I~ortu-
The .Associated Pres8 il~ Sliangliai guese East Africa (AP)-I spent 

72 days in a Japanese military 
1t1l.til tI,e ol~lbreak of the PacifiC 

guards watched me day and night. 
The cell was never dark. Arc lights 
blazed Ulroughout the nights. 
There was no bed. I slept on the 

and they waged constant warfare. 
My toilet was a wooden bucket. 

In all the ten we ks I was in 
ja.il I was allowed only two hot 

'Celler, High Ranking 
Committee Member, 
Against Interfe~ence 

prison. bare cold floor. 
war /qat December, i6 a ,u/live of The days of uncertrunty follow- My captors supplied only a thin baths, and these were in a con-
Ootllmbio, M~, gr(uliUlte of Ihe ing December 8, the day of the vermin-ridden blanket which I crete tank with mllny others. A 
U1INtJersily ot Jlfissow'£ aod a attack on Pearl Harbor according dreadpd to touch despite my des- few weeks passed b fore I was 
f ormer Ka11saa City ne·108paperman. to East Asia time, were climaxed perate need {or one, permitted to shave. Thereafter 1 
Be worked 01~ the Jopan LI dUfrtiler before dawn March 5 when a Each Illealtlllle I cot one bowl could shave once a week. 

SHING ON ( P ) T and oll'llle Ma1li/(! Dulletin btfo"e squad of Japanese gendarmes, the of cold rice or a chunk of bread. The food situation was light-
WA T A - he jO;1li1lg Tlte Associated Press. It'ol. military secrct police, banged on Drink was an Infrequent gulp of ened, after the (il'st we k. 1 was 

possibility that Ohief ,Jnstice Jowing;!I a cZe/(Jytd dislJatfl~ fe · my dool' with pistol butts and de- (Ushwatery tea from a filthy permitted to get food from the out-
Stone might disqualify himself ceived /1'0111 him lIR the exchange manded that I hUl'ry , out. baUered lIowl which a dozen side; and I was also allowed to 
lor heal·jng the pleas on behalf /iller Grips/JOZ,n sail eel for the No Bed coolies used withoul we.shln&'. hav some clothing and blankets 
of the alleged nazi saboteurs United Stale8 yesterilay, For the next 2Y.J months armed B d bllgs thrived within the cell (See PRISON, page 5) 
arOse yesterday with disclosure ---------------- ------------'-------------------
that his son, Major Lauson If. 
Stone, is a member of the de· 
lwse eowlsel. 

'l'here 'Wa~ al\'\o a ql\ stiO}) 
whether Justice Murphy might 
not disqualify himself on the 
ground of hi s present connection 
with the army, to whose custody 
and prosecution President Roose
velt has consigned the prisoners , 

Any such decisions would be 
lor Stone and Murphy them
selves but presumably they 
would cons'fU th~ other seven 
justices In conference before lhe 
special term opens al noon loday. 
Murphy, a lieutenant colonel, 

was on maneuver!! in the Carolinas 
when the special court term was 
convoked but obtained leave irom 
his commanding ofiicers and left 
for the capital yesterday. 

Major Stone, wh ile assisting in 
DIe defense, is not \,!xpected to 
address the court in the argum('nts 
by which defense counsel will 
seek to persuade the jusUces to 
take jurisdiction and receive peti
tions for writs of habeas corpus 
for seven of the eight prisoners. 

Meanwhile, Rep. Celler (D-NY), 
a ranking member of the house 
judiciary committee, declared in 
a Carma I statement that the court 
"without hesitation should deny 
the petition for a writ of habeas 
corpus." 

'People Want Death' 
"Our people." he said, "are of 

Ihe opinion that the eight men 
should be executed with aH pos
sible dispatch. They are confi
dent that the military tribunal 
will decree their death, Any in
terference with that trial by civil 
court would strike a severe blow 
10 public morale." 

U. S. BICYCLE TROOPS WAVE TO FLYING FORTRESS IN BRITAIN 

A giant flying fortress is shown os it roars by after taking oft' from a 
secret base h, Britain on a practice 8igh to A row of \J. S. bicycle tl'OO S 

stop to watch and wave as it tlies past them, U. S. pilots who tly t e 
big planes a1'e iLching for a chance to get at the Nazi cities and b~ 

on the cOlltinent, Their opportunity may.come sooner than Is expected 
should the Allied Nations leaders decid~ 01) all ·out ael'iol I'aids against 
Germany as n prelude to Lhe establishment f a second 1ront. This il 
a radiophoto. ' (Central PreuJ 

Asks Discontinuation 
Of Local Train Routes 

Transportation Head 
Says Move Will Aid 
New Wartime Needs 

WASHINGTON (AP)-1;leavy 

Ed M.annion Relales'(6nfusing F: R.I~sues Warning 
. . Of National Shortages 

Reports of Attack on Aleutians' . All Articles Needed 
_____________ ' ______ ---: Metal, Rubber, Rags 

To Help War Effort 

Labor Move Designed 
To Block 'Piracy/ 
Increase Efficiency 

WASHTNGTON (AP) - Th e 
government yesterday established 
a policy that, generally speak ina;, 
the nation's millions ot war pro
duction workers should toil no 
more than eight hours a doy and 
48 hours (l w ek, and lhat till 
workers should have v(lcations to 
restore their energy. 

The office or war information 
said the move was designed to pro
t ct health, promote worl< effici
ency and ~o stop "lapOl,' pitney" by 
plnnts which entice wor~ers away 
from 6thel' jobs by offering them 
opportunities of putting in long 
overtime at high pay. , 

. OWl eniphaslzed that the work 
proposal " 111 110 way affects" the 
wale-hour act's provision l'e 
qulrlllll' Ume and a. hair pay for 
all work after 4.0 hours a week. 
The policy !;tandal'ds sub cl'ibed 

to jOintly by the war and navy 
departments, mal·itiIne commission, 
public health sel'vice, war man
power commission, war producllon 
board, commerce and labol' de
partments, were outlined by the 
OWl liS follows: • 

1. For wartime »roduotion thc 
eight-hour day and the 48-hour 
week approximate' Ule best work
ill~ sc.-hedu le tor &ustafned .effi
ciency In mo t indust"ti:d op ru , 
tions. 

2. One s h dul d day ot rest 
fo,' the Individual in approxImately 
evel'y seven should be a univer
sal and invariable rule. 

3. A 30-mlnute Illeal .,erlOd Is 
d il'able. 

4. Vace.tloll!l e.re conducive to 
susl:lined production. 

The statemenl was issued in the 
form or a )'ecommendation "to 
governmental establishments, to 
field l'epl'esenl:ltives of procure
m nt agencies, and to contractors 

I 
working on war production." 

The major effect of tile new 
statemenL on hours, the OWl Guld, 
"should be to reduce excessive 
working hours per week per 
worker, which cannot be sus
tained wit h 0 u t impairing the 
hellllh and efliciency of workers 
lind reducing the f low of produc-
tion." . 
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Russians Claim Enemy 'Forces . 
Stalled in ' Drive on S'alingra~ 

By RIC8ARD McMUBllAY 
As.soclated Press War Editor 

Tremendous battles roared Ja t night along 300 miles of the • 
middle lind lowel' D on with the Germans reported stalled in the 
gl' at ri\'el' b uti. 50 miles from Stalingrad but bloodily pushing the 
RUSl;iuns ba k into the aucasus· 

Vast numbers of new reserves replaced the dead as the nazi 
al'lni tri d to xploit swiftly the fall ot Rostov and Novocher
ka sk ill th i1' dri" for oil. Another cro jng was fOl'ced 120 miles 
ppstrenm ut Tl;imlyausk nnd two established bridgeheads were 
widen d. But the slaughter was so appalling in the big bend that 
the German menace to Stalingrad ased up for the moment at 
Jeast. The Russiall press said 8,000 Germans died in a day in a 
single small sector. 

The Ruian midnight communique said stubborn battles were 
f ught in the areas of Voronezh, Tsimlyansk and Bataisk. The lat· 
tel' is 15 mil s sonth of Ro. tOY and the Germans claimed its cap· 
(Ill'e Monday. Illi s on the railway to the immense Baku oil f ields, 
700 miles awoy. 

Other sr<'iol'S wer l.Inchang d, the RUB ialls said. Three trans· 
ports totaling 19,000 were reported sunk i n t.he Gulf of Finland. 

Axis Leg ions~ 
, 

80 Miles From 
Goal, Dig In· 

CAIRO (AP)- The axis armies 
of Marshal Erwin Rommcl, stalJed 
now tor four weeks in the Qattara-

Despite patrol skirmi bes, t he 
Japanese on New Guinea pushed 
another 25 miles closer to Port 
Mor sby through "lmpenetra
ble'" ,jungle·clad mountains 
from their new base at Buna. The 
advancing Japanese were 50 miles 
from Buna and only 60 miles trom 
the northernmost allied bastion in 
the south seas. 

Chinese Galli 
The Chinese widened their hold 

on the Chekiang-Kiana;si ranw~y 
to 50 miles, and the British 
bombed four Japanese bases in 
overrun Burma-sprlnllboarl;i . foil 
possible drives into India or China. 

Meditel'1'anean corridor west of German bomber.s pJllstered in-
EI Alam in, appeared yesterday to 
be digging ih [01' II defensive ot in
definite duration some 80 miles 
shOrt ot their foremost objective, 
the British naval base of Alexan-
driu. 

Tbere wa e\oldence that Rom
mel had" abjl-l1dbned hopes 01 an 
ImmedIate revitalized drive on 
the Nile della IWd would be sat
hilled ror tbe present to hold 
whal he has rained til the lonll' 
march across Libya alld into 
E&'YI)l. 
The lal sl outbursts ot desert 

fighting came Mon&ly and the 
battle continued inla the night 
wiLh the aWed aUackers falling 
back to their pruitions after having 
inflicted some losses 00 the enemy 
and taking prisoners. 

dustrial Birmingham with 50 to 70 
planes, eight of which were 
downed, in the heaviest raid on 
England in months. The RAF 
struck back at German targets in 
daylight. 

Nozi firing sqoads killed 28 more 
Frenchmen, and the oppressors 
tined Brussels 500,000 Belgian 
Francs for atlacks on axis-collab
orating Belgians. But the . "third 
{ront," of unhappy, "conquered" 
Europe struck back between 
Paris aDd Cherbourg, wrecking a 
German troop train and killing 48 
soldiers. 

Embattled Russia, which has ab
sbrbed a full 95 per cent of the 
German military weight for 14 
months, still needs a second di
versionary front 

Pravda, by implication, repeated 
the plea in saying the transfer of ,He declared the high tribunal 

"need not he bound by the 1amous 
CIvil war ex parte Millia;an case 
Which by a ti ve to four decision 
decided that as long as the courts 
were open and were not in the 
actual theater of war, the defend
ant accused of affording aid and 
comfort to the tebellioh, ot incitina 
insurrection and conspiracy aa;ainst 
the United States could not be 
tried by 'I military commission." 

wartime demands on transporta
tion facilities will force the elim
ination of much local service now 
being offered by the no tion 's 
railroads, Defense Transportation 
Director Jo eph B. Eastman said 
yesterday. 

(This is tile tlliriL 'I' a series of 'artic/ell by Ed Malllliollo c01U!erllillg life 
in Ala$ko durinu wartilne, A former Daily I owan reporter, Malln/D!' Wt71t 

to Lllo.ska la.~t September to work at the Kodiak Naval Air base for the 
Bwms Drake Puyet Sountl contractors. fhl rill.q II;" stay on Kodiak 18· 
IMld, IIf W(tS editor of til e "Williwaw." ('lid if ~!ori<lt e Edi/or of the 
Kodiak Bear.- The E.'ditor) 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Warn
ing that many shortages directly 
aUecting the people lie ahead, 
t'resident Roosevelt yesterday 
made a general appeal fOI' the 
tullest possible cooperutioll jn the 
coming scrap salvage drive. 

---------------------------'--<. 11 German divisions from France 

He added that, unlike the Civil 
war, the present conflict "is not 
primarily confined to armies in 
the field," but that the "theater 
01 war em b I' ace s our entire 

In every instance where local 
train routes are parallelled by 
"reasonably adequate" bus ser
vice, the local trains shoo ld be dis
continuedl Eastman wI'ote state 
public service commissions. En
gines and passenger curs thus 
released could be transferred to 
more important uses, he explained. 

country ." "This should be done in spite 
I ot some degree of local disloca-

COurt Opens Sedition tions and inconveniences, for the 
Cal II Against Pelley wartime needs of the nation must 

be paramount," Eastmall added, 
. NDIANAPOLIS (AP) - The "Unnecessary duplicate service 
Iovernment opened its 'case must clearly be avoided." 
apjnst William Dudley Pelley, The policy will be implemented 
charged with sedition, before a by a survey of local rail and bus 
llU'y made up largely of tarmers 
in lederal couri here yesterday. passenger service by the state 
It is the first major prosecution public service commissions, four 

of which already have advised 
under the espionllge act ot 1917 Eastman that dupUcation services 
linee the Japanese attack on Pearl have been eliminated in their jw'-

~'IM i · ed isdictions. 
...-~~ testimony, was des IJ?' Eastman also urged the com-

to atabl~ Pelley s connectIOn missions to expedite action on aU 
With "The Galilean," a magatine '-' . . . :f.. 
PllJ'Usbed at Noblesville, Ind., .-:endlng appllca~ons OJ dlscon
-.' , ba ed t th il t te tl1luance of serVIces, and grant as 
...... rr rom e rna 9, S a - 'bl ODT l ' I iaenta in which led to the Indlct- many as POSlU e,. ?f IC als 
IIIInt .ot Pelley and two associates. said more tha~ 18

f
O dlscon,tdlOuat~ce 

' Oscar R. Ewing of New York, cases ~ow are up or consl era Ion 
~Ial prosecutor, told the jury in various parts of the country, 
.. ,overnment would show that The pol!cy . would ~ot afrect 
~. In "The GaIllean" ,jnter- commute)'s trams o~' freight move_ 
tenid with the war efforiarid were ment, th~y emphaSized. 
.... ~riainily consistent with axi~ 
Propaganda, " 

On trial with Pelley are Miss 
~rian Henderson, treasurer of the 

La
"obIeaViUe publlshina; firm, and 

wreoce A. Brown, editor ot 
Jltlley publications and aecretary 
ac tire firm. 

Caribbean Sub Warfare 
Cuts Off Sugar Su,pply 

By ED MANNION 
If ther~ was a spy on board the army transport which brought 

wounded service men and civilian evacuees from the bombing of 
Dutch Harbor, U,e poor fellow must have spent a bad hour framing 
II report which could make sen!' to his superiol's in Tokyo. 

Any reporter or policeman 0 has ever questioned eye-witnesses 
to any event, an automobile ac dent, for instance-could almost sym
pathize with the little man eved. ~though he did sport a couple of slant 
eyes. Eyewitness accounts usu*~1y vary distressingly with the indi-
vidual . ' ., 

But DO one could blame the individuals on our evacuee ship for not 
agreeing on detalLs, not after Hving for months under the constant 
threat. of attack and then seeing it materialize in (Ill its dreadful 
reality. 

What was the weather like the morning of June 3, first day of the 
raid? Arthur S. Meyers of Chicago, one of the ship's gun crews, was 
quoted by the Seattle Post lntellligencel' as saying, "The weather was 
clear, the visibility good." On the same page was a statement by 
Mayor John W. Fletcher of Unalaska, small town near the base: "The 
clouds were low and afforded perfect protection for the enemy. The 
noise of their engines was muffled and they were on us before we 
knew it" 

How many planes took part in the first raid ? A merchant marine 
sailor in the bunk next to mine in-
sisted there were only two bomb
ers. Mayor Fletcher counted three. 
The official navy announcement Urges U. S. Farmers 
reported four bombers were in- T Sh' H E I 
volved. Time magazine pontlfi- 0 IP ogs ar y 
cated: "At 6 0'cl9ck that June ' 

~~r~;;egpt l~veC:r;;:;~hba:a~b!:"kd Avert Pork Shortage 
near-by Fort Mears . .. " £ 

'10 Waves of Bom. bers .It CHICAGO (AP) - Secretary ot 
A civilian cO I'penter, whO I} d Agriculture Wickard yesterday 

been hit in the foot by shrapil 1, ' 
told me he counted 10 waves' 'Of urged farmers to send a big share 
bomber.s flying in formations of of their new herd of hogs to mar
five etlch and said he understood I ket earlier than usual this fall to 
that alleast 75 bombers in all had avert Il serious shortage 01 ,pork . 
attacked. 

Even the time of the raid is in He also intormed them that, 
doubt. Those on boord seemed once the run ot pigs becomes 
agreed that the Japs struck at 6 heavy, it must be kept at 0 steady 
o'clock in the morning, and most tlow to avoid swamping the 
newspapers and mag81ines have slaugh tel' houses. 
used this time. But Keith Wheeler, 
correspondent tor the Chicago The secretary reported that 

He asked that ceIl3l'S, a Uics and 
backyards be ransaCked for old 
metal, rubbel' and rags nnd that 
waste fats be turned in at mea t 
markets. And in COSe of doubt 
whether a particular article would 
be of help to the war effort, he 
said the citizen should assume it 
was needed, adding that it prob
ably was. 

The people generally realize 
the seriousness of the sUue.t1on 
Mr. Roosevell said at a press 
conference, bul as yet I t bas 
blade no impact upon the lives 
of many Individuals. 

A l'eporter raised the question of 
the bill passed last week to create 
a separate agency to control and 
expand the pl'oducllon of synthe
tic rubber made [rom grain al
cohol, :J measure pushed through 
congress by the farm bloc. Mr. 
Roosevelt said "the chances are it 
wlll get vetoed." He added he was 
planning something additional re
garding rubber, but would not say 
wbat. 

He was still studying the infla
Uon question, but was not ready 
to announce his next step. Samuel 
Rosenman, New York jurist and 
close advisor to the preSident, was 
collecting information on that 
subject and boiling it down for 
him. 

Citizen's Defense 
Corps 

7:30-Meeting of the civil air 
patrol in room 109, dental 
building. 

CADETS LEARN INVASION TACTICS and Holland made possible the 
sweepine German earns in the DOn 
basin, 

The red armies of Manhal 
Timosbenko were exactlq a 
tremendous toll, bul dill the 
Germans callle on, coDquerm. 
the vUe..! land that RUII" needa 
in order to Uve aDd fia'hl 
German bridgeheads on the 

Don river near Tsimlyansk threat
ened the StaJingrad-north Cau
casus railway 35 miles south, and 
the German push trom ~ostov Wal 
aimed straight at the oil of Baku, 
Maikop and Grozny which furnish 
90 per cent of Soviet prodUction. 

The Germans claimed that ev
erywhere from the great bend to . 
the Sea 01 A:z.ov the Don had been 
reached or crossed; that Rostov 
bridgeheads were grel\t1y ex-
panded. . 

The main German effort was 
from Rostov along the rallwa, 
leading 700 miles to the Baku oU, 
but an equally furious fight was 
joined on the west side of the Don 
before Stalingrad. It the German 
armies of the left breached the 
Don in the bend and drove on 
StaUngrad, they would place the 
allied supply line from the Persian 
gulf through the Caspian and the 
Volga In dire peril . ' • , 

The Caucasus is too far south fOr 
the approach of winter to 'give ri. 
to polyanna hopes. The weather 
is fine, and will be -even ~r 
for campalging in September aod 
October. 

To the taut-nerved Germans ' 
whose proud cities of Cologne, EI
sen, Hamburg, Bremen, Rostoclc . 
and Luebeck have been shrunk by 
the explosive and fire bombs of the I 
RAF, went these words by radio 
of the chief of the British bomber 
command, AIr Marshal Sir Arthur . 
Harris: 

BI"lna Qoea Home 
J WASHINGTON (AP)-Andrew 
ICkson Hia;gina lave up hope 

last night of regalnlnl a 200-ship 
~?'Uctlon contract and went 
I""!'" 10 New Orlealll, 

·W ASHINGTON (AP) - The 
offke ot price administra lion, re
porting critical sugaJ' shortages in 
Louisiana and Texas, announced 
last night that submarine warfare 
In the Caribbean and diversion ot 
shipping had caused the outlook 
for future sugar supplies from 
Cuba and Puerto Rico to " take a 
turn fot the worse," . , ' 

Times, sounds' convincing when 
he counts the minutes and places 
the time at 8:09 sh31'p, 

Surpriee of AUaek 
Was the attack a surprise? This 

.(See ALEUTIANS, page 3) 

American farmers were raising 
about 20,000,000 mOl'e hogs than 
last yeal', an increase ot almost 
25 pel' cent, and that the num
ber of cattle on farms and ranches 
was the largest on record, 

7:3D-Meeting of the ad
vanced fir.st aid course of the 
Red Cross in the Iowa-Illinois 
gas and electric company buiJd
ing. 

1/ 'i.e:.;;;' ,{ . .:N:" t;:;lt~ 

! :,eg, ~~~n~ ~~:~:n:t pe~~I:-r!I~4.~~~::t~:~e~~e!;~~~~:!y 
and lnvallon tactiCol. The cadeta are .hown, top, .warming down 
net. from ~ .hlp to landing barge.. They are pictured, lower photo, 

:.------------- - rlIUP& Into ~ ill • Dfw·type alllPbil)ian b&(&', r -

"We are lolng to scoufle the 
third reich from end to end. You 
have no chance. Soon we ahall be 
coming every nllht and every 
day-rain, blow or snow-we and 
the Americana," 

. , 



PAGE TWO 

• F. IJ. Seems to Have Worked Out 
A Solution Wit out Fanfare
WASHINGTON-Labor personages have 

been running in and out of the White House 
for tho past two weeks. With each ono ha. 
emerged a new rumor, bearing an official 
flavor, of what President. Roo ovelt intends to 
do about rising wages. 

First, it was virtually announced that lie 
would send a message to congress Mking thaI; 
both wages and prices be hoien. Bu visitol'i 
Phil Murray and William Green, represent
ing one·sixth of the nation's workers who are 
in C. I. O. or.A. F. L., protested such a course. 

Laf~r wotd relayed from t~e inside, sug
gested the president would OTdir tb~ freezing' 
by executive dec reo without congressional 
ac~on. 

BJd at his last press conference, wllile 
decfining to say what steps he would take 
to dissipate the ri..ting spectro of inflation, 
he ttsecl {/, strange 'It w phra e- tl p4rity 
wages." 
This ominous phra em already to have 

beeu adopt d by the~overnment as its wage 
policy (Leon Henderson dissenting) . Mr. 
Roos velt appears to have worked out and ap
plied his solution without announcement. 

I understand the war labor board has 
fqllowed up its little steel decision with the 
adoption of a 15 -per cent wage increase yard
stick measured back to January 1, 194t. That 
is, the board has decided the cost of living 
hllf! gone up 15 per cent since tllat date, and 
therefore wage should be 15 per cent higher. 

In the case 01 little steel, the 'Unions 
had alnady received a 10 per cent in
crease lasl April (tvhen Ernest Weir 
bolted the .~teol man'Ufact1~rers and or
aerea a hike without warning.) There
f O1'e, the board gave liltkJ stcel an addi
t<ional 5 per cent increase tltis time, or 
44 CC1It& a day, to b" ing the total since 
January 1941 up to 15 per cent. 
'rh wal' labor board has suggested to the 
.S. conciliation service, John R. Steelman, 

director, tbat it try to settle all wage issues on 
the same basis. 1£ a union bas had] 5 per eent 
j Dcrcasc, it is to get no mol'c. If is has had , 
PI' umably it is to have another 7 per cent. ' 

About half of the eight million workers in 
the country are supposed to have received 
their 15 per cent increAse alt-eady. Neal'ly lUl 
the others hav receiv d some increase· 

Tllis pro$':ram is meat for Ma Perkins, 
Murray and Gre n, til WL and otlier labOr
it 8 in th gov rnment, but has Mr. Hend rson 
tearing off hi cloth and toS! ing them out 
the window. 

No gr ater evidence that "PARITY 
WAGE, " WILL NOT TOP INFLATION, 
BUT WILL IIEUP TO BRING IT ABOUT, 
C~ULD POSSIBLY BE FOUND than the 
fact that Hender on is against i t, and trying 
to stop it. 

"Parity wages " is notl1ing but a nice ex
cusing phrase for wage incrcases, which will 
causc price increases and eventually more 
wage increases. It has an old political ring. 

The :farm rs concoctcd thc phrase "parity 
farm prices," in ordel' to keep pr.ices con
tWt1ally going up. And when somo or their 
prices fin.aUy reached. parity a f w months 
back, they moved theIr goal up to 110 per 
<:(lnt of parity. 0 it will be with such a wage 
program. 

Mr. Henderson warned Sunday that food 
prices were going up, meaning the cost of liv
i~ is now on the way to higher levels. 

Whelli this happe'lts, labor will come 
back again ana ask for anoChrr increase, 
ahd the farrM,.s will have to have a sim'i
Zar increase, amI, !he whole vicious spiral 
pf one helping tho . other to force both 
wages and prices into higlt inflati01lQrg 
levels, 1vi(l inevitably proceea. 
Meanwhile the other 42,000,000 workers 

in ~he country whose economic welfare seems 
to be ignored in this government's managed 
war economy, will find all values of every
thing they own and earn shrinking as the 
spiral of ambitions of the unions and farmers 
forces prices into ever higher ground. 

. Mr. Henderson is right, but there seems 
no prospeet that he will win. His dem3ml 
for the arbitrary freezing of all wages lind 
prices at existing levels can gain little sym
Plltby in congrell8, whiclt must face an elec
tion in November, or in the administration 
where labor and farm group8 are most bighJy 
respected· 

Mr • . Henderson has , been trying to keep 
wages from forcing prices up by warning 
business men in private phone calls, corres
pondence and through the pr s, that any 
wage increases undertaken by employers with
out an order from the war labor board, Will 
not be considered by him as It justification fot 
price incre8l!e8. 

Mr. H~'ltderson'& attitude is compli
cating Mr. &teelman's conciliation service 

, efforts to avoid strikes. Obviously em
ployers are 'TIOI going to enter 1I.r. Steel
man's 'I1ol'U1Itary settlements, calling for 
any wage inoreases, """ttl· ordered by the 
1(I/lr l/lbor board, so tkey C6n ("crease 
prius. 
So far in this war, the eonciliation service 

hill! handled 5,000 cases, of which only aoo 
tough ones have been sent up to the war labot 
h9ard. Now the waf labor board is likely' to 
bfl swamped unless Henderson eives 'UJ' tite 
ghost. ' 

The injustices, inanities ed eonfliets in 
both wage 11M price policie. since the war be
gaD are obviously leading bJl to arbiir!'tr 
freezing (III BernanI Barnch told ~hem wOhld 
be necet!Mry from the" start), and there aeems 
sOme questfoit nO'W as to whetln,r tbl!! ii'id'rit
able consequence can successtuDy .be delaje4 
niitil after the elections N"ovember 30, (dt'. the 
... Ir...,,~ Iiti ' . - • ~ .. P.O C8! _ _ ______ _ 

• Mighty Mihailovich Haunts Axis 
Forces Stationed in the Balkans
One of Hitler's many headacbes-Draja 

Mihailovicb. 'rhis brave Yugo la,ljan general 
has become one of the most annoying nui
sances to the smooth rolling axis war mll
chine. 

Leading the Y1~goslav glterilia army, 
said to be near a qttarter.'ltiltion str01lg, 
M fights -wlthotd artillery, planes, tallk& 
and ollter nedeutties of moderfl 'IOarfare. 
These men eafl hardly be CQllsiclerea a. 
threat to German 'an'ct Italian domination 
of Ihe Balkans, but Mihailovick ha~ made 
it moro expensive than the axis toorlords 
believed possible· 
With his headquarters somewhere in the 

Yugoslav mountains, Mihailovich 's men con
tinually harass an'd raid axis supply lines, 
garriSdns lind any other military objectives 
they can reach. La t week it was reported 
tllat this brave little I;>and of fighters even in
vaded Italy. 

As countermeasures for thes raids th 
rutl:IJcss c6nquerer freely executes civilians, 
fricnds and relatives of the guerilla army, in 
an effort to break its figbting spirit. But 
l/lckipg sl\pplici; and arms Mihailovich ligbts 
dn. ' 

Y1tgoslavia is not the only sltbdued 
nation of Et,rope resisti7tg '/tali domi1ta
tion. Belgium, France, Holland, Poland, 
Ozec/wslovakia a1Jod even from Italy re
pons uf r 8 s i 8 t a 1\ C e cotttinually come 
M,rotegh the underground information 
chU11nsls. 
It is impo ible to give these indirect fight

ers for freedom too much credit for the help 
they are giving the allies. They are diverting 
many axis iroops and supplies that otber
wise would I;>e used against us on thc majol" 
~rontB; 

• Another Naval Ai, Force Training 
Base Will Be Located in lowa-
A recent order by Lieut. Gen. Hugh Drum 

indir!!ctly ha' brought another navy train
ing bas to Iowa. General Drum's decree 
barring all civilian and military training fly
ing from an eastern "vital defense- area" 
prompted thc navy to spend 20 million dol
lllrs to construct. primar,Y aviation ' training 
bases ,L OLtlimwa and at Hu tchin on Kan. 

Orbwth of the naval pre-flight training 
stations (like tho Olu} here at Iowa City ) 
111h ic" are expscttd to Mer'll, ol~t cade Is for 
th ,. gular Iligh t courses at a ral e of 
27 ,500 a year ha.~ nccc.ysitoted the estab
lisltment of tlte additiona~ bases. 
Allhough General Dmm 's ot'der right now 

doeKo 't affect the navy 's big flying schools 
in Florida, the Gulf coastal areas or the Pa
cific coastal areas, circumstances casily could 
mako Rimilar r\.Jlos n cessary in those areas. 
Fo)' this I" 88on, til navy is taking P~!!JIu
tions in pl1tting its new train ing baSel! far 
on the interior of the continent . 

i owan.~ may 1'iOhtZy f eel that th eir 
slate, flli th one training station already 
in operatitm and another being planned, 
is doing its best to kelp the navy with its 
int~rior training program. 

• The Picture in Egypt Changes, 
This Time to British Favor 
Roce:rl.t ('epo('t,,; from Egypt t IL of British 

and Am l'i 'IUI supr macy of the air. 'rhis is 
fhe ' beilt news we've hao from North Africa 
ince the bold axis drive on Alexandria was 

halted almost a month ago. It snggestR that 
Field Marshal Erwin Rommel couldn't obtain 
the necessary air power to resume his Nile 
valley offensive lind that his advanced po
sitions from now OD will be increasingly dif
fioult 00 hold. 

Altkoltglt, R01ltmel's fighting men W011 
th,eir Libya" 'flattle and pushed the Brit
l k back ;11'0 Egypt, the -northern half of 
thll pincers operation dia not fnaterializ6. 
Pttrthtrmonl, 11.0 aerial support has IIOJItIJ 
to the German marshal, altd it i.~ a8Sltmed 
the aerial army in Crete flOW is seeing 
action on Ihe R1Lssian tront. 
Once more the British, sup rior in numbers 

and, possibly, in equ'ipment, are pushing the 
IIns forces back. Althougb Rommel isn't de
feated; the ddds are against him with the ad
\ranfage- Of air mastery and shorter com
munication lines in the Britishers' favor. 

The ltituatiort in Egypt, which has shifted 
nearly as oft~n 118 the sand dunes, again np
pears· to be on the move. Perhaps this time 
the British balance of power will put a halt 
to the costly cltanging picture. 
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AN HOUR GLASS THAT 

By JOHN SELBY 
"ONIt SMALL CANDU," b7 

Cedi Rober&s (MacmlJlan; 
SUO). 

Cecil Roberts is by no means an 
. old man, yet his "One Small 
Candle" is so much like certa in 
super-elegant prOduets of the last 
century that it ro!tht almost have 
,been copiea from them. ,Mr. 
Roberts is an anomaly, these days. 

'A MAN .A~OUT .. ,,-

The novel is the description CJf 
the great love affair in the life of 
a young Englishman who studied 
medicine, but became a play
wright thr~ugn chanefl'. A large 
shflre of the book has to 'do with 
the- visit paid by Uie young Eng
lishman (by name Charles Wood
fall) to a fantastic and highly
improbable plantation maintained 
on a Florida island by his domi
neering old great aunt Woodfall. 
Mrs. Roberts' purpose in the visit 

, is to have Charles fall in love with 
the old hellion's granddaughter 
Laura. which Charles obligingly 
does. But Mr. Roberts creates nlso 
a mystery-the old woman ml1in
taills an elaborate menage on the 
proceeds, apuarer.Uy, of ol'anre 
grove& which Co" not pay. Her 
cringing ch ildren arc prisoners on 
the island. Only Laura has had 
courage enough to leave; a bril
liant! girl and a gifted actre5s, 
Laura 101m has not solved Aunt 
Wt'l)t.:all's mystery. 

MANUATTAN , . 

• Saroyan Really 
Wasn't Kidding 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - Will iam Saroyan 

hasn't bcen kidding all these 
years al all. For awhile J thought 
his boundless fai th in the good
ness 01 hum a n nature was a 
racket of s 0 m e sort, but I'm 
darned if I think so any more. 
The guy means it. lie's on the 
level. 

I mean. if you remember his 
earlier short slorics and plays 
you'll reca ll that most of the char
acters he created may have ap
peared a lillie on the balmy side, 
but they all had one great thing 
in common, to wit: People aren't 
really bad. Even in a desert some 
grass will grow. All days can't be 
dark Ilnd dreary. 

MI'. Saroyan wrote about sad 
young women in walerIront dives 
and about barefoot messenger 
boys who rode their errands with 
their heads in the skies. They saw 
the daisy growing on the banks of 
the gutter but never the gutter 
itself. 

Few people have believed in 
themselves so steadfastly as 
Bill Saroyan. He has said, "I am a 
great playwright," and meant it. 
He financed one of his own 
dramas, which critics variously 
called beautiful and terrible, and 
offered to refund any playgoer's 

XODAl"S H[GHLJGRTS 

STRING QUARTET-
The university string quartet 

will present the clOSing concert of 
the university's fine arts festival 
when it broadcasts from WSUI's 
Studio E at 8 o'clock tonight. PrOf. 
Philip G. Clapp will play the 
piano. 

CmZf.:N'S DErt:NSE CORPS-
Willis Mercer, chief or In

durlrles lind pubJic bulidlDp, 
Iowa City cltlsen's defense 
corps, will speak on the pro
Kram, Derendinr Your Home 
and Mine. over WSUI at 6:50 
&hls evenlnr. 

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT-
Barbara Hudson of the WSUI 

staff will interview Leo Sweeney, 
who is in charge of student em
ployment in the office of stUdent 
affairs, on the Views and Inter
views program at 12:30 this noon. 

TODA Y'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel, Or Charles 
Laughead 

8:J5-Mqslca! Miniatures 
8:30-NeWIJ. The Dally lowall 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-American Literature, Prof. 

Hardin Craig 
9:50-Program Calendar 
lO-Iowa Slale Medical Society, 

Dr. H . Max Houtchens, "Some 
Psychological Aspects of Child De
velopment" 

10:I5-Yesterday's Musical F'a-
vorites 

10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Waltz Time 
11 : 15-Pagin, Mrs. America ' 
11 :30-Unfted States Depart-

ment of Agriculture, Cedar COUftty 
U :50-!'arm PI_Hell 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
1':SQl-Views and Interviews 
12:45-ReligioUB News Reporter 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Wartime Motoring 
2:10-War Service Program in 

money at the box office if ' he 
didn't like the play. 

Now he has announced his 
plan& for this autumn. He will 
produce his own plays, with his 
own money (Boy! what faith). 

"No actor in any of my plays 
is going to be paid ~ore than $50 
a week," hc says. "but - every
body in the cast will share in the 
profits- if any. If there aren't any 
profits, I'll go back to work and 
earn some more money and pay 
oif my debts." 

It was "The Time or Your Life," 
one of Mr. Soroyan's :{irst big time 
successes, that earned both the 
Pulitzer prize and the Drama 
Cir cle award-something no other 
play has done. 

Saroyan's last play was a 
strange, unbelievable piece of 
make-believe called "The Beauti~ 
luI People." This came closer to 
painting a picture-not of a set of 
characters or a way of life-but 
of Saroyan himself, for, as Saro
yan believes-people are really 
beautiful and lite is beautiful too. 
n was lhis drama that sent the 
critics reeling out in the night, 
mumbling s t ran g e names and 
shouting h u z z a h s or gnashing 
their teeth. It was this drama 
that advertised your money back 
i! you didn't like it. A few, not 
many, made their way to the bOl( 
oWcc and demanded the refund. 

Recreation 
3- Victory Bulletin Board 
3:10-Musical Survey, Pro f , 

Philip Greeley Clapp 
4- University Student Forum 
4:30-Tea Time MelOdies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Together We Stand 
5:45-NewlJ. The Dal.,. Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 

• • • 
Then Charles discovers tl 'al 

Laura is about to marry a Po];sh 
prince, ~nd at once Charles repa irs 
to Venice and starts going to the 
dogs in gentlemanly fashion. By 
I 'bpral application of coincidence, 
Charles then meets Laura and her 
husband, who by this time is dy
Wi of tuberculOSis, and the three 
6f them repair to the Prince's 
highly-colored home in Poland. 
There Hiller mixes in, and be
cause 01 this Charles solves 
(r a the r as an afterthoug\)t on 
Mr. Roberts' parl) his aunt's 
"mystery." Proving, I suppose, 
that it's a small world after all, or 
that you never can tell, even in 
Poland. 

• • • 
It would be difficult to assemble 

more fantastic plot elements. Only 
Charles (part of the time) and his 
physician uncle seem very real, 
and the Florida scenes will raise 
many an eyebrow in that state, 
Love in Venice could r un as Mr. 
RoberlJl I'Un$, it, and parts of Po
land may have been as he de
scri.bes it. You read the book and 
accept it ~ you would one of 
DJsraeli's , The most peculiar fea
ture of it all, and (oddly) one of 
the most charming, is the reap
pearance of certain Victorianisms 
long missing from our printed 
pages. "A note quivered, as if in 
him a harp string had been 
plucked ... tt 

6:50-Defending Your Home and 
Mine 
7~United States in the 20th 

Centruy, Prof. H. J. Thornton 
7 :30-SportsHme 
7:45-America In Music 
8'-Music Hour, University Jl'a-

culty String Quartet 
&:lo-Ne~ The DaB,. lowlHI 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (810) 

6-Fred Waring In Pleasure 
Time 

6:l5-J 0 h n W. Vandercook, 
News of the World 

6:30-Caribbean Nights 
6:45-Bill Henry, News Com-

mentafor 
7-Adventures of the Thin Man 
7:30-Dough He MI 
8- Those We Love 
8:30-Mr. District Attorney 
9- Kay Kyser'$ College of Mus-

ical Knowledge 
10-News 
10:15-Three Romeos, Vocal 

Trio 
1 O:~Paul Martin and His 

Music 
ll-War News 
11 :05-Rlchard Hlmber's Or

chestra 
11:30-Teddy Powell's Orchestra 
1l:55-News 

Blue 
DO (1461); WIlMa (191) 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15-Mr. Keen. Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
lI :aO-Th~ Lone Ranter 
7-W&Cc1l the Warld Go By 
7:J5-Lum and Abner 
7:;Jo-ManhaUan at Midin,ht 
6-Basin Street Chamber Music 

nest K. Lindley, News Here and 
Abroad 

100MItcheli Ayres' Orchestra 
10:30-Duke Ellington's Orches-

tra 
ll-War News 
11 :05-Glen Gray's Orchestra 
11 :30-Horace Heillt's Orchestra 
1I:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (610); WBBM (1110) 

II- Easy Aces 
8:l5-Gtenn Miller's Orchestra 
1I:30-Records for Our Fighting 

Men 
7-:ffelson Ed~y 
7:30-Dr. Christian 
7:55-Cecil Brown and the News 
&-Junior Miss with Shirley 

Temple 
8:30-Suspense 
9-<freat Moments in MUsic 
9:30-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
9:4S-The People's War 
10-News 
lO:20-William L, Shirer, News 

Anaiylls 
10:30-Treasury Star Parade 
1O:45-J5ick jurgens' Orchestra 
ll-News 
11:15-Ctaude Thornhill's Or

chestra 
1l:30-Eddie Oliver's Orchntra 
12-.-Pres8 News 

'--
Society MIlS 

8:30-Goldman Band WON ('71., 
9-The Garry Moore Show 
9:30-Morgan Belltly, Military· 7-Cal Tinney, Sizing 

Analysis of the He"'s N eW8 
• 1I:45-WiWltdl Hillman -and Et- 8:3l1-Pass ' in Rev-leW 

Up the 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday. July 29 

8 p.m.-University play, "Sohool 
for Scandal," University theater. 

Tbursday. July 30 
8 P.m.-University play, "SchOOl 

for Scandal," University theater. 
Friday. JuJy 31 

8 p.m.-University Convocation, 

Iowa Union lounge . 
Monclay. AUlust 3 

Independent study Unit belina. 
Frld.,y. A..,..,,, II 't 

Independent study uDit ends. 
S_ra.,-. ~ ..... t~!J I 

Completion of 12 week term for 
new freshmen. 

(For information rerardlnl' dates beyond tbls llebedule, IItI 
retervatloDl In tbe office of tbe President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

BECJlBA.TlONAL S~G 
The recreation'll swimming hour 

at the women's Iymnasium has 
been changed to 8 and 9 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. This is 
open to all members of the univer
sity staff and faculty and their 
husbande, to women graduate stu
dints and their husbands. Fee,s 
must be paid at treasurer's oWce 
by all except students. 

PROF. M. GLADYS SCOTT 
Women's Physical Educa&loD 

roOm, Iowa Union. from 2 to 7:30 
p. m., Friday, July 3l. 

PROF. F. G. mGBEE 
Director of Convocations 

GRADUATE STUDEN'lS 
The three-week independent 

study unit for graduate stude'I,l'18 
will begin Au,. a and close AUJ. 
21. Ite,istrati(ln. inc:luding tuitioll 
payment, may be completed ",ithi" 
office hours at any time before 
Aug. 3 at 5 p. m. Registration 
materials may be obtained now at 

BADMINTON the office of the re,istrar. Each 
Anyone interested in playing I student should consult the head of 

badminton is invited to come to his major department relative to 
the women's gymnasium on Tues- permission to enroll and approval 
days and Thursdays, a to 5 p.rn. of his study project. 
The nets will be up and raCKets 8ARRr G. B&IlNIS 
will be furnished. Players are re- ResWnr 
quested to bring birds. Tourr;tament 
play will be organized tor those 
desiring it. 

ES'l'HER FRENCH 
Womell'. Pbyslcal Education 

EMPLOYMENT 
Men and women, stUdents OJ; 

non-students, interested in earn
ing board (three meals), inclusive 
of those having other employment, 
who may be available at any time 
from the present to September 3, 
are urged to report to ttIC Division 
of Student Employment in th" 
basemcnt of Old Capitol immedia
tely. 

Most of thesc jobs arc within 
Univel's ity units and occur at the 
meal how·s. In ordcr that wc may 
retain the maximum number of 
student jobs during the school 
year, these openings must bc filled 
now. 

LEO W. SWEENEY 
Student Employment Division 

roLr CONVOCATION 
Students expecting to reCCl ve 

degrees at the university convoca
tion to be held July 31 should make 
application as soon as possible 81 
the registrar's office. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Beclstrar 

Ph.D. BEADING TEST IN 
GERMAN 

The Ph,D. reading test in Get-. 
man will be given Thursday, July 
30, at 4 p. m, in room 103. Schaet
fer hall. Candidates will furnish 
themselves with a total of 308 
pages of reading material and • 
diction8l'Y to be used in trans. 
lating an unprepared passage. An. 
other test will be given in Se»
tember. 

GERMAN DEPARTMENT 

SUMMER GRADt: REPORTS 
Students wishing to receive of

ficial reports of gEades earned 
dur ing the summer session should 
leave stamped adressed envelope! 
at the registrar's office. Such reo 
ports will be available the third 
weeki in August, 

HARRY G. BARNES 
aerls&rar 

SCHEDULE OF LWRARY 
HOURS 

July 31-SepL 7 
General Library Reading Rooms 

July 31, 7:50 a. m.-6:00 p. m, 
Aug. 1-Sept. 7, Mon.-Fri 8:30 a. 

m.-12:00m.; 1:00-5:00 p. m. Satur
day 8:30 a. m.-12:00 m. 
Education Library 

SUMMER CONVOCATION Jnly 31, 7:00 a.m.-6 :00 p.m. 
The graduates' dinner will be Aug. l. 8:00 a.m.-12 :00 m. 

held in the main lounge of Iowa Aug. 3-22, 8:00 a.m.-l0:00 p.m, 
Union at 6 p. m. ThUrsday, July Aug. 24-Sept. 7. Mon.-Fri. 8:30 
30. Tickets for candidates, their a. m.-12 m.; 1 :00-5:00 p.m. Satur
guests and faculty will be available day 8:30 a.m.-12:00 m. 
at the alumni office from July 27 Hours for other departmental 
until noon July 30. libraries wJll be posted on ~e 

Graduating exercIses wlll be doors. 
held in the main lounge of Iowa Reservc books may be will.
UnIon Friday evening, July 31 at I drawn for overnight Use between 
8 p. m. Admission to the convoca- 4:00 and 5:00 p. rn. each day ~i-dm 
tion is by ticket only up to 7:45 Monday through Friday, and lie. 
p. m. Candidates for degrees may tween 11 :00 a.m. and '12:00 m. eaon 
secure tickets for guests at the Saturday, and should be returned 
allunni office from July 28 until by ' 8:30 a. m. the following morn
noon July 30. Candidates may se- ing on which the library is open. 
cure caps and gowns in the union GRACE VAN WORMl!:I 
board room adjacent to the river Adlnr Director 

• The 'Beard Man' r~rely has a woritiD'gda}.- -Oh. 

From Westmore's 
Despite the high wage scale, holY-
ever, there are many make-up 

By ROBBIN COONS artists who work irregul;;I1'ly ,and 
HOLLYWOOD- Another sidc of have a tough time of It. 

Hollywood: 
They calJ Carl Axzelle the Just as an actor is "typed" for 

"beard man" in Perc Westmore's roles, Axzelle has been "typM' 
make-up department at Warner for bearQl;. Ttlis Clltll him OtI~ ,ot: 
Bros. Not because of his own im- decorating the lot'8 loveliel't per
pressive a-point Vandyke, but be- sonalities. but Axzelle always IIIIs 
cause beards are his specialty. enjoyed working with beards. , 

He can ~grow" muttonchops, It was through beards that,·~ 
sideburns, walrus moustaches-- became B make-up man. swedll\" , 
any shape or form ot hair-on an born, he came to America in 1801' 
actor's face faster than you can and shortly he WU lln actor. ·Jlii 
yell "Beaver!" He has a whiskers first show was "The Shepbfrli 
index including most of the won- King," a Biblical play and """.. 
derful facial adornments dreamed hairy affair." He made him!leJf UIf_ 
up by the male ego in years gone to play two or ttu'ee diffe~t, 
by, and today he was drawing on roles, and he helped beard. otbel 
lf to beautify a steady procession actors. Backstall! he would prte-. 
of c h a r act e rs for "Gentleman lice make-lip on ITimself. He klpt 
Jim," for in James J. Corbett's it up alter he came to Jio8"'. 
day in San Francisco the whiskers in the silent day& wben acton ... 
and hair-dos of the gents were lied on each other, to sP1- .. 
mighty fancy. greasellaint. His pronoUAceci- II-

Westmore "creates" the hl;lir- cent did not go for talltini pic
dos and beards for the stars tures. and that "'.. ",hell • 
but Carl often is entrusted with hobby proved' his eaIvation. ... 
the job of application. He' has Except for a fe'tt tough .,..... 
bearded Errol FJynn, but not tor at the outset of the <flip_ 
'Gentleman Jim." As the hero, sion, he has worked steadily .... 
Flynn won't wear .a foolish-look- his first mik6-up 1Gb. liaIIII*I 
Ing moustachio; however in keep- IOOte' than many a wel1~" 
lng olle milltt be. chuaa. ictor, he rents. a '" 

A make-up artist, once he is hduS$ In Hollywood ad oWJIII t 
"in," enjoys a pleasant side of week end hoMe in Mal!iju. He ,.. 
HollywOOd. Union scale for a been to Clro'a a coup16 ~ ... 
journeyman . maker-upper pro- but likes IIOOd plain restaurants 
vides a minimum of $22 a day, or beUer. He has \lCen GaJ;'& ·.6~ 
$140 a week, time and a half for having worKed on: a GarbO,J lilt
bverilmi!, double-time on Sun- ture though not on ttle uQalbo 
days. Our subject today, as a vet- make-up. He has been mafriM 12 
eran and a ~peciallst, probably years to a former aettur. a,dd 
I}qes ~tter than miriimum! ' mel ' ther. ba '.Ie two I1'Own dau,(ilfetl • .• 
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507,644 Books Now 
In Campus Libraries 

-14,825 New Volumes 
Have Been Secured 
During the Past Year 

The addition of 14,825 volumes 
111 the University of Iowa librar
ies within the past year makes a 
total of 507,644 books, accord ing 
to the annual report Issued by 
Grace Van Wormer, acting d irec
tor. 

General library houses 262,<105 
books and the 10 departmental 
libraries have 242,522 volumes. 

Circulation showed a slight drop 
because of a decrease in enroll
ment, but reached 658,632, Miss 
Van Wormer said. There was a 
large gain in use of the library 
by faculty members, probably due 
to the addition of new courses and 
course rev isions. 

The libraries' contribution to th~ 
war effort this year has included 
serving as one of the official de
positories for government docu
ments, providing Hillcrest and 
Quadrangle dormitory libraries for 
the use of naval air cadets and the 
collection ot professional journals 
for postwar use. Collection at war 
propaganda material was begun in 
1839. 

Miss Van Wormer said that of 
\he 4,073 periodicaLs received, 
2,038 were by subscription. Inter
library loans were made to 202 
other units, and extension loans 
10 out-of-town students totaled 
3,948, a gain of more than 1,000 
&lnce last year. 

Gilts received by the library in
cluded 2,675 books of miscellane
oui nature. One of the acquisi
tions was historical material con
cerning the Union Pacific and Rock 
Island railroads, a collection com
piled by the late Levi O. Leonard 
01 the Slate Historical society. 

Juni~(Music Groups 
Give Concert Today. 

'- . ' 

Junior music groups of the uni
versity music department will pre
lent a fine arts festival concert 
It ' 10 ·o'clock. thjs morning In the 
north mu'sic hall. 

Program of the elementary 
banet, directed by Norman Gold
herS, includes: 

Morning Prayer .... Tschaikowsky 
• [n Church .. . ~ ....... Tschaikowsky 
Waltz .................................... Yoder 

. Pantomime ..... ............... ...... G!uck 
Ansel Martin will direct the 

el~entary chorus ·in the follow
illl: 

Turn ye 'to Me ........... .. .. ................ . 
...................... Scoitish Folk Song 

Come to the Fair ................ Martin 
The Slumber Boat... ......... Gaynor 
Pop Goes the WeaseL ................. . 

.......................... Shaffer-Kountz 
The elementary orchestra, di

rected by W. Gib!lon Walters will 
play: 

AIl in Slep ....................... Leland 
Choral .............. ...................... Isaac 
Autumn Waltz .................. Monroe 
Conducted by Joan Hunter, 
. , concertmaster 
Our Sch901 March ....... ......... Isaac 

Bernice Quinn Feted 
,. At Pre-Nuptial Party 

Iolrs. Vincent Sullivan, 403 S. 
Madison, !!nter.tained at a pre
nupital party at her home Sunday 
afternoon in honor of Bernice 
Quinn whose marriage to Avia
~on Cadet John Hove of Corpus 
Christi, 'rex., will take place early 
In . AUiUst. Thirty-five guests 
wtre present and miscellaneous 
gifts were presented to Miss 
Quinn'. • 

Miss Quinn is the daughter of 
llr. 'and Mrs. N. W. Quinn of Ce
dar Rapids. She is employed at 
Whetstone's Drug store. 

Cadet Hove is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nels Hove of Decorah. 

' The various grades in the ma
rille corps correspond to those in 
ll1e army. 

THE D A JL Y lOW A N, lOW A CITY. lOW A 

U. S. TROOPS DUEL WITH MACHETES The Censors Get a Few Laughs-

LeHers From Home 

American troops In the Panama Canal Zone have been undergoing in
tensive training in all kinds of jungle fighting, Included in the courses 
is the proper u.e of deadly machete., big native knives. Pvt. Roy L. 
Barnard (left), Sand Springs, Okla .• and Sergt. Gordon Hawkins, 
Douglas, Ariz., are shown prlLcticing duelling with the sharp wcl\Pons. 
Although Barnllt'd has fa llen (top) the fight is not over; he Is not as 
helpless 8S be looks. He recovers (bottom) and sla.hes away at Haw-

kina behind the knee. (Cenll'at PrslS) 

Six Former University Stud~nts and Alumni 
Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages 

Announcement has been made from the University of Iowa where 
of the marriages and engagements she was affiliated with Pi Beta 
of six University of Iowa former Phi sorority. 
students and alumni. - Mr. 'Scolt was graduated from 

. - ,-- , - , Illinois State college at Jackson-
Porter-K,eenan : ville. He Is now attending officer's 

training schooL in the signal corps 
at Ft. Monmouth. 

* * * • WITH THE U. S. PACIFIC 
FLEET (Wide World)-As long as 
the boys out here get letters from 
home and news of the major lea
gues, there won't be any morale in 
Uncle Sam's navy. 

It used to seem strange that so 
much space in a ship's mimeo
graphed newspaper was devoted 
to baseball and brawn. But the 
answer is obvious. 

Your fighting sailors at sea, par
ticularly Ihe recruits who never 
saw an ocean before, don't need 
to be made war-conscious. The 
war is all around, above and be
neath them . They need most of 
alI some vilal link with their 
world that was-the world of Mom 
and Pa, of wife and sweetheart, 
of Saturday'S homeruns and Sun
day's picnics. 

Sporb v. War 
From gun crews, relaxing after 

a bit of hellish jousting with enemy 
planes, to teen-age boys on the 
weary watches of night-the ups 
and downs of sports vie with the 
war in L'Onversations. 

It doesn't seem to make a lot 
of di tferet'lce which team wins, but 
there's no doubt it's making a tre
mendous difference that there still 
remains some semblance of nor
malacy at which to grasp. 

Letters from home, of course, 
are a prime "Ii Cter," and the navy 
is doing its utmost to see they are 
delivered even at sea. Letters writ
ten on shripboard ,too, are expedi
ted as much as possible. there is 
no limit to the number that can be 
sent. Necessary rules of censor
ship are few and clear. 

• • • 
rr you wonder whether your 

boy Is happy, the answer I'ener
ally Is yes. He's havlnl' a chance 
to gl1le as well a. take; he's vi
tally Interested In what'. &'OIn&" 
on, both here and at home; and 
he's plannlJ\l' mll'hUly on whd 
he'll do when he retorns to tbe 
land he's so eal'u to know won" 
be chanl'ed to much. 

• • • 

Mr. and .Mrs. Warren L . Porter 
of Davenport announce the,' en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter,' Marga,ret 
Ruth, to Culver ' Keenan, son. -of 
MI'. anti Mrs. T. W. Keenan , 'of 
Shenandoaij. The ' wedding ' will 
take place Aug. 9. 

The censorship of mail written 
Dlrks-Launsberrl on combat ships at sea is a tedious 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Dirks of De-

. The bilde-elect attended Iowa 
State college in Ames, where she 
was affiliated with Pi Beta Phi 
sorority. 

Mr. Keenan attended the Uni
versity of Iowa and is' now at
tending the air admlnistr~tion of
ficers' candidates' 'school in Miami 
Beach, Fla. 

Raver-Turner 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Raver of 

J efferson announce the marraige of 
their daughter, Jeanne, to Roberl 
R. Turner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. F. Turner of Jefferson. Tl)e 
wedding took place March 3 in 
Princeton, Mo. 

The bride attended Iowa State 
Teachers college in Cedar Falls. 

Mr: Turner attended the Uni
versity of Iowa. He Is now sla
tioned with the ' ordnance corps at 
Camp Sutton, N. C. 

Vick-LJIIlbrldce 
July 18 was the date of the mar

riage of Adeline Vick, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vick, to Sergt. 
Ananson LiDibridge 01 Ft. Bragg, 
N. C., son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Smlrl of Decorah. 

The bride attended Luther 
college in Decorah and completed 
a course in nurse's training at the 
University of Iowa. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Decorah high school and js 
now in the service. 

Remley-s,coU 
Announcement has been made of 

the engagement and approaching 
marriage of Louise Rem ley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allred 
Remley of Anamosa, to Ira Ed
ward Scott Jr. , of Ft. Monmouth, 
N. J., son of Ira.E. Scott of Payson, 
Ill. The wedding will take place 
in August. 

Miss Remley was graduated 

corah announce the engagement U 
and approaching marriage of their ALE TIAN
daughter, Muriel, to Robert H. 
Launsberry of McCallsburg. The 
wedding will take place Sunday. 

(Continued from page 1) 

The bride-elect was graduated is news and lies strictly within the 
from Iowa State Teachers college realm of military censorship; it 
in Cedar Falls. r is not within the province of an 

Mr. Launsberry is a student in unOfficial article to say. What the 
the college of medicine of the official announcements revealed 
Univel'sity 01 Iowa. and what the censor allowed to be 

Leonard-Anderson 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Leonard of 

Waukee announce the approaching 
marriage of the i r daughter, 
Thelma Irene, to Edward L. An
derson, son of Mrs. Belle M. An
derson of Cliarfield. The wedding 
will take place Sunday. 

The bride-eject was graduated 
from Iowa State Teachers college 
in Cedar Falls. 

Mr. Anderson was graduated 
from the University of Iowa and 
has taken graduate work in politi
cal science the past three years. 

The couple will make its home 
in Bayard where Mr. Anderson is 
principal of the high school. 

T. Anderson Speaks 
To Kiwanis Members 
On Fall of France 

"America can learn a lesson 
from the tall of France," Prot. 
Troyer Anderson, visiting lecturer 
in his tory from Swarthmore co l
lege, told members of the Kiwanis 
club at their luncheon meeting in 
the Jefferson hotel yesterday. 

"Those nations will survive who 
can change their way of life suf
ficiently to meet the competition," 
said Professor Anderson. "We are 
learning, less poignan tly than did 

passed, however, make interesting 
reading. 

Spokesmen of the 13th naval 
district released this statement: 
"Interviews with civilian and ser
vice men who have arrived re
cently from Dutch Harbor have 
borne out early statements that 
the Naval Air station and adjoin
ing military institutions were not 
su rprised by the Japanese when 
they made their early morning 
raid on June 3." 

No Warnlnr! 
This announcement was carried 

by many papers in the same is
sue which printed Mayor Fletch
er's comment, passed by censors of 
the 13th naval district, that "the 
noise of their engines was muf
fled and they were on us before 
we knew It." Mrs. Helen Bernier, 
wife of a civilian at Unalaska, was 
quoted in the same news dis
patches as saying, "There was no 
advance warning." This also was 
passed by the censors. 

Auk auk fire which met the 
enemy bombers and dlvln, Zero 
fighters was proof eoou,h that 
the armed forces were 00 tbe 
alert at that earl)' dawn hour. 
Were American planes in the oil' 

to repel the invaders? Correspond
ent W h ee l e r, in writing a 
posthumous account of the raid, 
mentions that American pursuits, 
bombers and Catalinas were en
gaging the enemy all during the 
bombings on June 3 and 4. 

No Puno." Seen 

-Avert Any Navy Morale Trouble 

* * * * * * By WENDELL WEBB 

business. But there are laughs to it 
tOO. 

For instance, there was the en
listed man who wrote his sweet
heart that "once in a while, of 
course, we go two or three days 
without a battle." As a matter of 
fact, he hadn't seen action for sev
eral weeks. 

Generally speaking, however, 
the letters are devoted to such 
th ings as whales, flying fish. triv
Ialities aboard ship, books, hobbies, 
food, payday. terms oC endear
ment and pledges of love. 

Few Rejects 
There are very few "rejects"

letters which must be returned to 
the writers because they violate 
censorship regulations bey 0 n d 
remedy. An entire consignment
enough to fill several big baskets
may go through censors with less 
than a dozen letters turned down. 

The enlisted men's m,ail is cen
sored by a board oC a ship's officers 
who gather around tables in the 
wardroom whene'l'er it appears 
a chance to get mail ashore might 
be imminent. An orricer's mai L is 
censored by fellow officers. 

No Encroachlnc 
There is no attempt made to en

croach on the right of personal 
comment so long as nothing Is re
vealed to aid or comfort the enemy. 
The letter boasting of {requent 
battles went through untouched. 

Once in a while the censors shore 
such chuckles over letters they are 
perusing, but the name of the wri
ter is not mentioned . Anything out 
of line is cut out and the letter 
sealed lor mailing, with no com
ment. 

At one time, mail was piling up 
in such volume it was decided to 
issue forms, easy of censorship, on 
which the boys could check such 
statements as "I am well, I am ill, 
I am seasick, etc." 

lnatead of lessening the vol
ume of cenorshJp work, however, 
the pian actuaUy Increased It. 
The boys sent the forms for 
souvenirs, and wrote their own 
letters, too. 

Interpreting 
War News-

Nazi Break-Through 
To Volga May Occur 
In Few Days, Hours 

By KlRKE L. SII\U'SON 
Wide World War Analyst 

There is little reason to doubt 
the substan tial accuracy of the 
Germans' claims that they have 
crossed the lower Don into the 
Caucasus along virtually Its whole 
length. 

lit 
What does a correspondent do 

on a eombat ship under battle con
ditions at sea? 

The answer is Simple-he just 
tries to keep out of the way. 

Usually, there is only one to a 
ship. He holds the honorary status 
of an officer, but the facilities ac
corded him depend on conditions 
aboard. He may be quartered in 
the captain's cabin- the captain 
stays In his emergency quarters 
near the bridge these days. Or he 
may be a deck or two down. 

As this is written, the correspon_ 
denl's bunk hangs from the ceiling 
01 a junior officer's room just 
above the water-line. There is no 
porthole. 

Weird GODI' 
When a weird gog sounds in

dicating something is about to hap
pen, the only course is to grab a 
tin helmet, life jacket and gas mask 
and light out for the upper decks 
before hatches are closed. 

From then on, its every corres
pondent for himsell. He has no 
orders and no navy duties. He'll 
probably push his way past gun 
crews to the bridge, or maybe to 
the signal deck, or perhaps he'll 
find a perch near the top ot a most 
where he isn't holding hands with 
a pounding anti-aircraft bottery. 

He'll plur his ears with cot
ton Just as the rest of the meD; 
try to keep bls mouth baH open 
to reduce the effec .. of concuss
Ion when aU heU breaks loose, 
and wonder whether, after all, 
home wasn'l a pretty nlCi' place 
to have stayed. 
Keeping in touch with various 

parts of the ship, helping pass out 
sandwiches, fruit and coffee to the 
men at battle stations, looking with 
wary eye at sea and skies, cheer
ing or groaning at the course of 
immediate events, penciling a few 
notes, and hoping for the best
that's just about a correspondent's 
entire day during battle. 

At night, if things quiet down, 
he'll probably write his story of the 
day's doings, in the hope some time 
it might see the light of print. 

'Envoys in White' 

Matching the reported capture 
of Bataisk, 20 miles south of the 
river below fallen Rostov, the nazi A detailed study of Latln-Amerl
high command now asserts it has ca's poteotialltles for supplyinl' 
lorced the Don on a wide front rubber, Quinine, hemp and other 
eastward to an equal or greater necessIties cut off from the U,S. 
depth. German units are said to since the start of war, has been 
have reached the Sal and the made by Charles Morrow Wllaon, 
Manych, southern tributaries of author of "Ambassadors 10 Wblte." 
the Don, at several undesignated He says, however, that a flrht 
points. The Implication is that the m us t be made &l'alnst tropical 
whole 10wer Don defense front has diseases first and that we should 
crumbled and another desperate send as maoy doctors III we ean 
red army retreat to escape dls- spare to Latin-America for this 
aster is in progress on a front per- ~u_r_p_o_se_. _________ _ 
haps 300 miles wide. 

Grave SUualion 
Moscow advices made no effort 

to mask the extreme gravity of 
developments even before its of
ficial bulletins had caught up with 

Prof. H. J. Thornton 
To Assist Government 

With Crop Estimates 
German intimations that the bal- Prof. H. J . Thornton of the his-
tie of the lower Don was turning 
into a Russian rout. 

tory department has been asked 
by the United States department of 
agriculture to assist in preparing 
consumption estimates of certain 
cereal crops. 

SHOESHINE FOR TOMMIES IN IRAQ I France, tbat to go to war we must 
sacrifice our way of life." 

Not one person on board our 
ship could remember seeing a 
single U.S. pursuit or bomber In 
the Dutch Harbor area during 
the bombings or the 36-hour 
stretch behyeen them, though sev
eral had watched courageous navy 
flyers take oIl in their slow, lum
bering Catalina patrol planes. 

There Is no word to furnish 
an accurate approximation of 
where the battle lines ruo south 
of the Don, nor to indicate upon 
what new IIOsitlons the R1ISIiaDS 
hope to stalid to prevent com
plete IsolatloD of the Cancasus. 
A nalll break-throuCh eastward 
hetween the DOD and the Sal to 
the Voll'a may be ooly a matter 
of hoors or days. This would 
cut lhe Caucasian Isthmus off, 
from the Azov lea to the Cas

Professor Thornton is the author 
of a book on the history of the 
Quaker Dais company, and Is rec
ognized is an authority in knowl
edge of oat production and con
sumption. 

The speaker pointed out that 
the failure of France's military 
campaign of 1940 was due mainly 
to a sanctifying of methods, now 
dated, which won for them the last 
war, rather than from military in
competence and corruption of 
French politics. 

"The collaP5e of the German 
army after World war I gave Ger
many every reason to seek new 
methods," he declared. "They 
sought whole heartedly fQr in
novations, while the French army 
was not modern and retained 
much of its old personnel which 
had been successful in 1914." 

Professor Anderson emphasized 
that France, contrary to popular 
opinion, is a well-balanced, welL
tempered country-one of the 
most stable in all Europe. 

"France would be a contented 
nation if it were left alone," he 
said. The French dabbled in for
eign politics in the hope of can
celling out potential enemies, but 
they failed to do the one thing 
necessary-transform their society 
Into an economy prepared for 

Club to Hold Dance 
Dancing will be the entertain

ment at the Iowa City Country 
club Saturday between 9 and 12 
p.m. 

An Interestlnl' sldelJ,bt 10 the 
affair I. tbe fact that all Red 
Cross marklnp bad beeD re
moved from the hOlpltals and 
ambulaoces dan before the raid, 
when authorities learned of tbe 
JapaDese peoehani for pleklq 
out lach tarl'ets OD the Sooth 
Pacific batUefroDt.. The action 
was well-foooded thou,h fruit
less, for the first Jap bomber to 
dive bit the hOlpltaI. 
Everybody was agreed on this. 
Of. all the different verSions of 

events that occured, one of the 
strangest had to do with the bomb 
which hit the dock next to our 
transport but miraculously failed 
to explode. Most of lhose on board 
said merely that the shell had gone 
through the planks and burled it
self in the ground. 
. Another CODtradlCtlOD 

Two membera of the crew, how
ever,. insisted they saw a saUor 
leap over onto the dock, pick up 
and carry the bomb to the edie of 
the dock and calmly ljIush it into 
the water-where it exploded! 

They stuck to their ItoI")' thoulh 
companion. pointed out that mOlt 
of the bomb. droppecl were of the 

pian. 
London spokesmen estimated 

the strength of German forces 
smashing southward from the 
Don at above 600,000 men. They 
also indicated that the expected 
sea-borne flanking thrust below, 
Rostov to the Don river-mouth 
town of Azov had developed to 
force Russian evacuation of the 
whole south bank of the Don west 
of the Donets inflow. 

P_lble Defensive 
The Sal river flows into the 

Don from the southeast below the 
Donels conlluence. It is a stream 
of considerable flow and winds 
crookedly from ita sources west of 
the Volga delta to form a possible 
new defensive position in that 
sector. Linked up with the Rus
sian front east of the Don bend, 
this detense line could still pro
tect the only rail route into the 
Caucasus remaining in Russian 
hands, the Stalingrad connection. 

The Mu)'ch more or leu 

500- and I,OOO-pound variety. 
The moral of all this seems to be 

not to let your child grow up to be 
a reporterl 

parallels the Sal another !O 
miles or so southwestward. It 
also offers lOme defense poesI
blllHes to cover the maID ceD
tral route throoch the Cauea
sus to the Malkop, Grozny and 
Bako oilfield •• which are Hliler's 
prime obJective. 
The Sal and Manych lines do 

not provide, however, any strong 
general east-west line to prevent 
isolation {)f the Caucasus and its 
defenders. They could help hold 
up a German advance on oil re
gions down the center of the isth
mus and It may be that event
ually against which Marshal Ti
moshenko Is seeking to prepare. 

Coin dots-on a dress that is sltil1-
fully fashioned so that they appear 
to be both in rows and sco ttered 
about. This cool white frock, 
printed with navy blue dots, hos 
a front pleated panel that has 
been made so thal the dots a re 
in symmetrical bands across Ule 
front of the dress. 

Junior Music Group 
To Present Concert 
Tomorrow Morning 

Advanced band, chorus nnd or
chestra, organizations of junior 
music groups, will present a con
cert in the north music hall a~ 10 
o'clock tomorrow morning, spon
sored by the music department. 

The following program will be 
presented: 

Suite of classic dances, arranged 
by Clark 

Sarabande .................... Couperin 
BOurree ................................ Krebs 
Dance of the Sylphs ........ Gluck 
Gavotte .......... .................. Gretry 
Minuet ....................... Mattheson 
Rigaudon ............... ......... Rameau 

Advanced band 
William Gower, director 

The Lass With the Delicate 
Air .................. . _ .............. __ ..... Arne 

My Dream is of an Island 
Place ....... ...... ................... Cain 

Evening on the Sava 
......................... ...... Arkhangelsky 

Advanced chorus 
Ansel Martin, director 

Russian Choral and Overture 
............................. ................... Isanc 
Based on Tchaikowsky's op. 39 
Sonatina .................. Dale Miller 
Allegretto 
Allegro Moderato 
Minuet ................... ........... Handel 

Advanced Orchestra 
William Grower, director 

Year's Postal Deficit 
Smallest Since 1924 

WASHINGTON (AP)-P os t -
master General Walker announced 
last night that the postoffice de
partment had a deficit ot $14,657,-
529 !pr the fiscal year ended June 
30, the smallest since 1924, bu t 
added that the delicit for the cur
rent year would be "several times 
greater" because of increasing 
workload volume and declining re
venues. 

Pvt. Liberty Bond 
SAN DIEGO ·(AP)-Pvt. LI

berty Bond made the down pay
ment on a war bond yesterday. 

Private Bond, stationed at Camp 
Callan, was born in 1917. 

WSUI to Air 
Siring Quartet 
Tonight al8 

The concert by the universJty 
string quartet tonight over sta
tion WSUI, studio E, will bring 

this month. 

annual fine 
the campus 

Heard on tonight's program will 
be Brahms' "QUintet tor Two Vio
lins, Violo, Cello, and Clarinet, 
Opus 115" in four movements, 
allegro, adagio, andantino, and con 
moto. Himie Voxman of the music 
department will play the clarinet. 

Four movements 01 Debussy's 
"String Quartet in G Minor" will 
also be played, anime et tres de
cide, assez vi! et bien rythme, an
dantino, . doucement expressif, and 
Ires modere-tres mouvemenle et 
avec passion. 

Quartet members include Prof, 
Arnold Small, violin; Gibson 
WaJter, violin; Otto JelJnek, viola, 
Prof. Hans Koelbel, cello, and 
Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, head 
o! the music department, piano. 

Featured on the fine arts fes
tival program this year were four 
national broadcasts, three from the 
university music department and 
one from the dramatic· art depart
ment. Also Included as part of the 
lestival were art lectures and ex
hi bi ts, concerts and plays. 

New SUI Chemistry 
Instructor Honored I ' 

Prof. and Mrs. George H. Cole
man entertained faculty members 
of the chemistry departmen~ at 
their home, 343 Beldon, in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Giffin D. Jon~s last 
night. 

Jones has been appointed in
structor of organic chemistry at 
the uni versity here, ond will begin 
his duties next Ja il. 

He received his Ph.D. degree 
from the University of Illinois in 
June. He and Mrs. Jones are both 
graduates of the University 0' 
Wisconsin. 

India now manufacturers more 
than 290 drugs and other medical 
supplies formerly Imported . 

The Coral sea is about ) ,000 
miles wide and 1,500 to 2,000 miles 
long. 

NAVAL 

MEN 
Make this store your 

headquarters for uni

forms, insignia and 

all regulation equip

ment. 

BREMER'S 

althe sherIDan' , 
chicago's greatest entertainment hotel ••. alwaY' 
• thousand exciting thingl to I •• and do •• 0 1' 

alwaYI a "name-band" in the panther room and 
bam~60 room of the college inn ..• alway. \ 
headline entertainment in the dome and in th. 
celtic .cafe ••• 

" ..... .. " .. ...... . ... 
....... n 

~~~_~f/""'~-

chicago 
cg 

I , 
t "j . . 
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Joe DiMaggio, Keller, 
Gordon Furnish Big 
Artillery in Assault 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Off's Men Take Both 
Ends of Double Bill 

Dodgers Nip Cards 
In Opener, 1-6, But 
lose Second, 9 to 1 

Sixth Win in Seven 
Starts of Current 
Western Road Trip 

SPORI!S Tally 6 Times in 1 st 
Frame of Opener, 
Win Nightcap, 3 to 0 Split Leaves Loop 

Lead Unchanged 
At Seven Contests 

CmCAGO (AP)-The bats ot 
Joe DiMaggio, Joe Gordon and 
Charlie Keller spoke with a de
cided emphasis yesterday and the 
pace setting New York Yankees 
hung up an 8 to 3 victorY" OVer 
the Chicago Whlte Sox tor their 
sixth success in seven games of 
the current road trip. 

DIMaggio and Gordon sent three 
runs each across the plate aod 
Keller added another. DiMagaio 
accounted for his triple with his 
15th homer, a three-bauer and a 
pair of singles. 

Gordon got only one hit but it 
got the same results as DiMaggio's 
four since it was his ninth homer 
and came with two mates on. 
Keller accounted for his tally wjth 
his 15th circuit blQw and Tommy 
Henrich added the other with a 
first inning double. 

Successive homers by Gordon 
and Keller in the third did the 
most to send Edaar Smith down 
to his 17th deteat. He has won 
only two. DiMaggio's two big blows 
were at the expense of Relief 
Hurler Joe Haynes. 

With his mates parking the ball 
in au corners of the lot, Ernie 
Bonham had little trouble chalk
ing up his 11 th victory. He was 
touched for 10 blows but kept 
them well scattered. 

New York ADRHPOAE 

Hassett, Ib ........ 3 2 1 7 1 0 
Roire, 3b ............ 5 0 1 2 3 0 
Henrich, rf ........ 4 2 1 2 0 0 
DiMaggio, cf ...... 5 2 " 6 1 0 
Gordon, 2b ...... 5 1 1 3 2 0 
Kell r, If ........... .4 1 1 3 0 0 
Rizzuto, 5S .......... 3 0 1 4 2 0 
Jlemslcy, c ........ " 0 0 0 0 0 
Bonham, p . ... 4 a 1 a 2 0 

------
Totals 37 8 11 27 11 0 

Chicago ABRHPOAE 

NEW COURT STAR By Jack Sords 
SHOOTS 147 TOTAL 

J. Brown Virtually 
Golf Winner 

AMES, la. (AP)-Joe Br()wn. 
Des MOines pro, all bot sewed 
up the 1942 Iowa masters woU 
ehamplonshlp with a record
b~aldnw second round 70 yes
terday for a 147 lotal. 

Brown went Inlo the after
noon round wltb a six stroke 
lead over Tyrell Garth Jr .. Beau
mont, Tex .. and Jack Dall, Des 
Moines, who held seCond place 
with 153. 

Pat WiIlco,", Waterlooj. and 
Max Hall, Boone, followed with 
155 totals. 

Reds Wallop Phillies 
Twice, 8 to 1,3 to 1; 
Vander Meer Stars 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)
Johnny Vander Meer, Eric Tipton, 
Dick West and Ray Starr spec· 
ializ:ed in one-man shows yester. 
day as they led their Cincinnati 
Red teammates to twin victories 
over the Philadelph ia Phils, 8-1 
and 3-1. 

No-hit Johnny gave up two 
safeties to make the first game of 
the doubleheader his 10th vic
tory while Tipton contributed 
mighty support with a single and 
a double which drove in four runs. 

Ray starr kept the Phils in hand 
in the nightcap with five scattered 
hits and West put the game away 
with his fitst homer of. the year, 
sending Frank McCormick across 
the plate ahead of him. 

(First Game) 

Cincinnati AB R H PO A E 

NEW YORK (AP)-The New 
York Giants went to both ex
tremes in taking a doubleheader 
from the Chicago Cubs yesterday. 

They blasted out seven succes
sive hits in the first inning of the 
opener, good for six runs, and 
then went on to win. 9 to 5. and 
took the nightcap. 3 to 0, as Hal 
Schumacher outpointed Johnny 
Schmitz and Tot Pressnell in a 
hurUog battle. 

Willar d Marshall was the big 
gun in the first game, driving in 
five runs with a homer, triple and 
single as 39-year-old Carl Hubbell 
went the route for his fourth con
secutive pitching victory. 

Schumacher checked the Cubs 
with three blows in the second en
counter while his mates made the 
most of four of! Schmitz and 
Pressnell. The Giants got one 
run in the fourth on two walks, 
an error and an infield out and 
added two more in the eigbth by 
loading the bases on two walkS 
and a single and then counting 
on two long flies. 

Chi~ro ABRHPOAE 

Hack, 3b ............ 4 2 3 1 4 0 
Russell, 2b ...... 5 a 1 3 2 0 
Novikoff, If ........ 4 0 1 3 0 0 
Nicholson, rf .... 4 0 0 1 1 0 
Dellessandro, cf 4 2 2 1 0 0 
Foxx, 1b ..... ..... 4 1 2 9 0 0 
McCullough, c .. 4 a 3 3 0 0 
Merullo, ss ........ 3 0 0 2 2 0 
Stringer, x ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Olsen, p .... .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Errickson, p .. .... 3 0 0 1 3 0 
Scheffing, xx .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

------
Totals ............ 37 5 12 24 12 0 
x-Batted for Merullo in 9th. 
xx-Batted for Errickson in 9th. 

Ncw York ABRHPOAE 

Bartell, 3b ........ 4 1 1 1 1 0 
Jurges, ss .......... 5 2 3 2 8 0 
Ott, rf ................ 5 1 3 2 0 0 
Young, 1b ........ 5 0 2 10 0 0 
Maynard. cf .... 4 1 1 0 0 0 

3 3 7 1 0 

By JUDSON BAILTY 
BROOKLYN (AP)-While 33,-

212 fans sat uncomfortably for 
six hours through iodescribabie 
weather, the Brooklyn Dodgers 
and St. Louis Cardinals divided a 
doubleheader yesterday and left 
the National league lead un
changed at seven games. 

The Dodwers won the flrsL 'I 
to 6 on John Riuo's homer In 
the ellhlb and the Redbirds 
captured the nichtcap 9 to 1 
with a. leven-run seventh In
nili&'. 
The Dodgers shelled Lefty Erme 

White off the mound with five 
runs on four hits in the tirst in
ning of thl! first game. 

The Cards kept chopping at 
Larry French, the Dodgers' south
paw ace, getting a run in the first, 
another in the tbird, two in tbe 
fifth and finally two more to tie 
the score in the sixth, driving 
French to the showers. 

In this inning, Umpire Larry 
Goetz behind the plate called a 
balk on French and then was 
overruled by third base Umpire 
Beans Reardon and the resulting 
arguments, first by the Dodgers 
and then by the Cardinals con
sumed a lot of time. As a result 
of an error and a double Ray San
ders was on third and Martin 
Marion at second at the time. 

Afterward Jim Brown singled 
both runners home to refire 
French, Curt Davis went to tbe 
Jl10und and served a double to 
Enos Slaughter, but he didn't give 
another hit and Rizzo's fourth 
homer settled tbe affair in the 
eighth, giving Davis his tenth vic
tory. 

Cubs Prepared 
Don't Fear Dodgers, 

Wilson Says 

NEW YORK (AP)-Just so 

,'" ~1r::1" Pl.4Ce 
I tI -(HfN'( N-lOWit 

A MoRt' l1",e ~ 
H~ SOA~D 1'"0 rile. 

'(oP AND I~ NOW A· 
S'(RONG f-AVoRi1'6 
10 RJ?(AIN -(~ 

.AMt;;~ICAH L.E-~GOe. 
BA1'"1ING C@I4J" 

20 Officials Named' 
To Work Hawkeyes' 
Ten Football Games 

Twenty different officials will 
handle the University of Iowa's 
ten football games this fall. Ath
letic Director E. G. Schroeder an· 
nounced yesterday. 

Boston Strengtbens Hold on Second Rlace ~:~~~~'II ~;f":::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Frey, 2b ............ 3 2 1 1 0 0 

With 3 to 1 Win Over Cleveland Indians ~~~~c~, 'lb" :: ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Kolloway, 2b ..... .4 1 2 0 5 0 
Moses. rt .......... 4 0 2 2 0 0 
Hoag. cl ........... .4 I L 2 0 0 

Danning, c ........ 4 
Marshall, If .... 3 1 3 
Witek, 2b ........ ,. 4 0 0 
Hubbell, p ........ 4 0 1 

2 0 
3 S 
a 0 

0 
0 
0 

The second game was inter
rupted for half an hour in the 
third Inning because of weather 
condltioll5 whUe Kirby H1l:be 
of the Dodgers was one run 
ahead of Lefty Max Lanier. But 
when play was resumed the 
Redbirds tied the score as Stan 
Musial beat out a hit with the 
bases loaded. 

there'll be no misunderstanding in 
case of future explosions, Jimmy 
Wilson wants it clearly understood 
that if the Dodgers expect to go 
around the National league looking 
for trouble, the Ch icago Cubs are 
ready, willing and able to accomo
date them . 

Following is the lineup of 01. 
ficials, listed in order of refe~, 
umpire, field judge and head linef' 
man: 

• • * Washington. here-Jack North. Appling, 55 •...... 4 0 1 3 4 0 
Wright, if .......... 4 a L 0 1 0 
Kuhel, Ib .......... 4 0 1 12 0 a 
Kennedy, Sb ........ 4 0 0 2 1 a 
TUrner, c ............ 4 1 1 6 1 0 
Smith p .............. 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Wells, Z ............... 1 a 0 a 0 0 
Haynes, p ............ 2 a 1 a 1 0 

------
Totals .......... 35 3 10 27 14 1 
z-batted for Smith in 3rd. 

New York .............. 204 010 001- 8 
................ 000 110 010-3 

Base-Cleaning Double 
By Lupien in Second 
Gives Win to Red Sox 

CLEVELAND (AP)-U1ysses 
Lupien 's base-cleaning double with 
the bags filled in the second inning Cblcago 

RUns baited in-Henrich, Di- gave the Boston Red Sox a 3 to 1 
Maggio 3, Gordon 3, Keller, victory over the Cleveland Indians 
Wright, Haynes, Moses. Two base last night, and stretched Boston's 
hits-Henrich, Turner, Kolloway. hold on ~cond place to two full 
Three base hi t-DiMaggio. Home games. 
runs-Gordon, Keller, DiMaggio. 
Stolen base- Hassett. Double Manager Joe Cronin opened the 
p lays-DiMaggio and Gordonj big inning with a single and went 
Turner aod Kennedy. Left on to second when Bobby Doerr 
bases-New York 7; Chicago 5'1 walked. Pete Fox laid down a 
Bases on balls-Smith 1; Haynes .. 
3. Struck out-SmIth 3; Haynes 3. sacriflce, but was safe an~ the 
Hits-oIf Smith 7 in 3 innings; basc9 were loaded when pItcher 
Haynes 4 in 6. Hit by pitcher-by Jim Bagby fumbled the ball That 
Haynes (Henrich). Losing pitcher se t the stage for Lupien, who lined 
-Smith. his two bagger to left and three 

Umpires-Stewart, Hubbard and markers tallied. 
McGowan. Time - 1:45. Atten- .---------
dance-4,533. Boston ABRHPOAE 

Big Second Inning 
licks Browns, 9-4 

----~----------~---DiMaggio cf ... ... 4 0 1 5 a 0 
Pesky ss ............ " 0 1 1 4 0 
Williama It ...... 3 a 0 2 0 0 
Cronin 3b ........ 4- 1 1 0 2 0 
Tabor 3b .......... 0 a 0 1 1 0 
Doerr2b .......... 3 10220 
Fox rf .. , .. ........... 3 I 0 1 0 0 
Lupien 1b ........ 4 0 2 9 a 0 

ST. LOUIS (AP)- It took just Conro,)' c ............ 4 0 I 6 0 0 
a s ingle ioning-in which the op- Dobson p ' .........• 3 0 2 0 2 0 
position counted five tim .. 01'1 two Byba p .. : ........... 0 0 0 a q 0 
hits-to cool the fevered St. Louis I - - ~ - - -
Browns last night and .let the ~ Totals ............ 32 3 8 27 11 0 
Washington Senators achieve a 9 Q~veland AB ·R H PO A • 
to 4 triumph ill a twililht baUle. 
Harlond Clift hit his sixth home 
run in the eighth innina:. 

.-. 
WashlnPon ABKBPOAR 

Case, II ............ 5' 3 2 4 0 0 
Spence, ct ........ 6 I 4 4 0 0 
Cullenbine, 3b 3 1 2 2 2 2 
Campbell, rt .... 5 a. 0. 1 0 0. 
Vernon, 1b ...... 4 1 0 6 1 1 
Early, c. ............ 3 0 0 II 0 0 
Sullivan. ss ...... ". I 1 0 3 2 
Clary, 2b ...... _. 3 1 0 3 1 0. 
Carrasquel, p .. 3 1 1 1 1 2 

------

wiatherly cf .... " 0 
Boudreau ss .... 3 0 
Keoi1t!dy Z •••••.•• 0 0 
Peters .. ............ 0 , 0 
Keltner 3b ........ " 1 
Heath If ............ 4 0 
Fleming Ib ........ 3 . 0 
MillI Ib ............ 3 0 
Mack 2b ............ 3 0 
Desautels c ........ 3 0. 
Heganc ............ O 0 
De8II ZZ .............. 1 0 
Bagby p ..... .. ..... 1 0 
Ilockett xn ........ 1 0 

3 4 0 0 
o 4 . 2 0 
o 0 0 . 0 
o ' 0 1 0 
2 040 
020 0 
1 8 1 0 
1 2 0 0 
043 0 
o 3 0 0 
000 0 
000 0 
o 0 i 1 
000 0 

------
Tola 18 .... _ ..... . 36 9 10 27 8 7 Totals ............ 32· 1 7 27 12 I 

st. Lou" AS It B PO A I z-Ran four Boudreau in eilbth. 
zz-Batted for Hegan in ninth . 

Gutteridge, 2b .. 3 2 1 4 :I 0 zzz-Batted 10r' Bagbr in ninth . 
CUlt, 3b ............ 5 1 1 2 1 0 Boaton .................... 030 000 000-3 
McQuino, Ib .... 3 0 1 8 0 0 Cleveland .............. 000 100 000-1 
Judnich, cf ...... 3 0 0 3 0 0. Runs batted in-Lupien 3, Mills. 
Criscola, cf ...... O. 0 0 0 0 0 Two baH hit-Lllpien, · Dodson, 
Stephens, ss .... " 0 1 Z 1 0 Weatherly. Sacrifices-Fox, Dob-
Laabs, If .......... :1 0 0 1 0. 0. sen. Mack. Double plays-lKeltner. 
Chartak, If ........ 5 0 1 !I II 0. KKk IIDd Fleming; Bagby, Bou-
Ferrell, c .......... 5 1 1 Z 0. 1 dteall ad FlemIng; Dobson. Pesky 
Nlggeling, p ..... 0 • 0 0 0 1 0 anG' Lupien. Left.on 'bases-Boston 
Caster, p ........... : 3 0 O · II I' 0 e, Cleveland 8 . . BasH on ballf-
Appleton, p ...... 1 0 0 0 2 0 Bagby 2, Dobson 3. Strikeo})ts--
Berardino, I ...... 1 0 0 '0. 0 0 Dalby 3, Dobson 6. Hils-oU Dob-

- - - _ - - SOn 7 in R If 3- innings, Ryha 01n 
Totals .......... .. 38 4 6 27 11 1 2/ 3 innings . Winning pitchh-
x-Batted fol' Appleton in 9th. Dobson. . 

Washington . __ ... _ 1150 lD2 .101-9. Umpires-Paasarella, · Summers 
st. LoW. .............. 100 200 01~ and Plpgraa. Time- 2;04. 

_-----------.:..:..~~, Lamanno, e ...... 5 0 1 8 0 0 
Haas, 3b .......... 5 0 1 0 1 1 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

Joost, 58 .. . ..•...... 4 2 1 1 2 0 
Vander Meer, p 2 0 0 1 1 0 

Totals ............ 38 8 12 27 5 1 

Phlladelphla AB R H PO A E 

Totals _ ....••.... 38 9 17 27 13 0 
Chicago .................. 110 001 011-5 
New YOI'k .......... .... 600 110 10x-9 

Runs batted in-Novikofl, Young 
3. Maynard, Marshall 5, Russell, 
Dallessandro 2, Hack. Three base 
hits.-Danning, Marshl1ll. Home 
runs-Marshall, Dallessandro 2, 
Hack. Sacrifice-Bartell. Double 

(First Game) 

St. Louis 

. "Now don't get the Idea John O'Donnell, W. W. Hartzell, 
were going over there looking Fred Winter. 

AB R H PO A E for a fight," Jimmy explained Nebraska, here-James Masker, 
yesterday as he stopped off for a H. G. Hedges, North, Anthony 

o short visll with the Giants be- Haines. 
o fore taking his Windy City clr- Great Lakes. here-Frank Birch, 
o cus over to Flatbush Friday for Haines. Lloyd Larson, Winter. 
o the first series between the two Camp Grant, here--O'Donneil, 
(l clubs since their famous bean- Hartzell. Winter, North. 

Brown, 2b ........ 4 2 2 3 1 
T. Moore, cf .... 5 2 3 1 0 
Slaughter, rt .... 5 0 2 6 0 
Triplett, If ........ 2 0 0 1 0 
Musial, If •••• 40 •• 1 0 0 2 0 

Benjamin, rf, Ib 4 
Murtaugh, 5S ••.• 3 

1 1 1 0 0 plays-Witek, Jurges and Young; W. Cooper, c .... 5 
Klll"owskj, 3b .... 4 

0 1 
0 0 

o ball dOings ill Chicago a couple Illinois, here-William Balke, 
o of weeks ago. W. D. Night, Meyer Morton, P. G. 

3 1 
2 2 

NATIONAL LEAGUE o 0 2 1 0 Errickson and Foxx; Danning and 
o 0 0 0 0 Bartell. Left on bases-New York S:lOders, Ib ...... 4 1 0 2 1 o • • • Goebel. 

W L Pet. GB 
Brooklyn ............... . 68 29 .701 ....... . 

o 0 4 2 0 7; Chicago 6. Bases on balls-Oft 
Naylor, xx ...... 0 
Glossop, 2b ...... 3 

1 " , Indiana at Bloomington-Jool\ 
o But,' he went on, "when a Get~hell E. G. Krieger HoJlie 
2 guy starts hitting you in the Barnum: E. C. Curtiss. ' 

Marion, ss ........ 'I, 1 1 3 1 
White, p ............ a 0 0 0 1 

st. Louis ................ 60 35 .632 7 
Litwb iler, 1f " 3 o 0 3 0 0 Hubbell 1. Errickson 1. Strike outs 

Pollet, p ............ 4 0 0 1 a 
Koy, cf ............ 4 o 0 3 a 0 -Hubbell 7; Errickson 2. Hits- _____ ._ clInches you gotta protect your- Purdue here-Blake Knight 

self. Take my word for it, we're' Larson Goebel. ' • Cincinnati ........... ... 52 44 .542 15¥.! Etten, 1b .......... 1 o 0 6 2 1 OJ! Olsen 5 in 1-3 inmng; Errick-
Totals ............ 38 6 9 24 7 3 not asking for a fight, but i( the Wisc~nsin here-Birch DallI8' New York .............. 51 46 .526 17 Bragan, 3b ........ 2 o 1 0 0 0 son 12 in 7 2-3. Losing pitcher-

AB R H PO A E Dodgers start it, we're not going Marvil, Mo~ton, Perry G;aves, Cbicago .................. 46 53 .465 23 May, 3b ............ 3 o 0 2 3 1 Olsen. Brooklyn 
Pittsburgh ...........•.. 42 51 .452 24 
Boston .................... 40 60 .400 29¥.! 
Pbiladelphia .......... 27 68 .284 40lh 

Yesterday', Results 
New York 9, Ch icago 3 (first 

game) New York 3, Chicago 0 (sec
ond game). 

Cincinnati 8, Philadelphia 1, 
(first game) Cincinnati 3, Phila
delphia 1 (second game). 

Brooklyn 7, St. Louis 6 (first 
game) St, Louis 9, Brooklyn 1 
(second game) . 

Boston 4, Pittsbuq~h 3. 
AMBRICAN LEAGUI 

W L Pet. GB 
New York .............. 67 29 .8118 ....... . 
Boston .................... 55 42 .567 121" 

Cleveland .............. :15 46 .M5 14 ~ 
St.Louis ................ 52 48 .520 17 
Detroit .................... 47 52 .475 21 ~ 
Ch icago ................. .40 55 .421 26¥.. 
PhiJadelphia ......... .40 63 .388 30~ 
Washington ............ 39 60 .394 29 Y.1 

Yee1erday' • .Results 
New Yock 8, Chicago 3. 
Washinlton 9, St. Louis 4. 
Boston 3, Cleveland 1. 
(Only games scheduled.) 

Brown Takes Tourney 
AMES (AP)-Big Joe Browo, 

protessional, slapped oui a record 
70 this moming and then tought 
off all opposition in the afternoon 
to carry off top honors in the fifth 
annual Iowa Masters golt tourna
ment here. 

Bettina's Bout Cancelled 
PHILADELPHIA CAP) _ Mello 

Bettina's farewell fight for . the 
duration-a return bout with Gus 
Dorazio of Pbiladelphia-wu can
celled tor good last niJht a few 
hours before ring time because of 
weather conditions. 

Northey, r! ...... 0 
Warren, xxx .... I 
Livingston, c .. 3 
Johnson, p ........ 1 
Nahem, p .......... 1 
Marnie, x, 58 .... 1 
Beck, p .............. 0 

o 0 1 0 0 
00000 
00.500 
o 0 020 
o 0 0 2 0 
000 1 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............ 30 1 2 27 13 2 
x-Batted for Nahem in 8th. 
xx-Batted for Murtaugh in 8th. 
xxx-Batted tor Northey in 9th. 

Cincinnati _ ......... ,. 003 000 32G-8 
Philadelphia .......... 100 000 OOG-l 

(Second Game) 

Cincinnati AS B H PO A I] 

Walker, cf ....•... 4 1 1 2 0 0 
MarShall, rf ...... 4 0 1 1 0 0 
Frey, 2b ... ......... 3 0 0 2 5 0 
Tipton, 11 .......... 4 a 0 3 0 0 
F. McC'mlck, Ib 3 1 1 12 1 0 
West, c .............. 4 1 1 3 0 0 
Hallll, 3b ............ 3 0 0 3 2 0 
Joost, ss ............ 3 0 1 1 5 0 
Starr, P ._ ......... 2 0 0 0 1 0 

------
Tota.ls ............ 30 3 5 27 14 0 

Phlladelpbia ABRHPOAE 

Murtaugh, ss .... 3 0 0 3 1 0 
Benjamin, x ...... 1 1 1 0 0 0 
Waner. ct .......... 4 0 a 3 0 0 
Gl08sop. 2b . ..... 3 0 1 5 1 1 
Litwhiler, ) f "'_'. 4 0 2 1 0 0 
Northey, rt ........ 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Etten , Ib .......... 3 0 I 10 l' I 
May, 3b .......... .... 3 0 0 0 5 1 
Warren, c .......... 3 0 0 2 1 0 
Melton, p .......... 2 0 0 2 2 0 
Naylor, xx ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Pearson, p .......... 0 0 0 0 1 0 

----- -
Totals ... ......... 31 1 5 27 12 3 
x-Batted for Murtaullh in 9tQ. 
xx-Batted fOr Melton in 8th. 

Cincinnati ... ........... 020 001 000-3 
Philadelphia ........ 000 000 001-1 

Cii~CAGO Da~q~ ~Prooni 
." hr~ ' Ceclar Rapids, la. 

~ 100% Air Cooled 

lY!ll'.! ~;~ :::Hh 
A~~!" om... Kassel's In The,Air 

c'""c~..... h ~ J1S11 ,., Orc astra 
••• ~_ . _. Onry 86c p~us tax 

(Second Game) to run away." Minnesota at MinneapoJis-Birch, 
Reese, ss ........... 4 

Chlcaco AD R H PO A E 
0 1 3 1 1 As a matter of fact, this feud Knight, BarJlum, Graves. 

Herman, 2b ...... 4 1 1 3 2 o between the Dodgers and Cubs is Michigan at Ann Arbor- Get· 
Hack, 3b ............ 4 0 2 1 1 0 Reiser, cf .......... 4 0 1 2 0 o less of a two-team thumping chell, Krieger, R. W. Huegel, 
Russell, 2b ........ 4 0 0 2 4 0 Medwick, 11 ...... 4 1 0 4 0 o party than a crusade to Jimmy. Curtiss. 

Camilli, lb ........ 2 
Rizzo, If ............ 4 
Vaughan, 3b .... 4 
Owen. c ............ 4 
French. p ....... ... 2 

Novikoff, If ..... . 4 0 I 2 0' 0 
Nicholson, rf .... 4 0 a 1 0 a 
Dallessandro, c! 4 0 0 4 0 0 
Foxx, 1b ............ 3 0 0 6 1 a 
Scheffing, c ...... 2 0 0 5 1 0 

1 0 
2 3 
1 1 
1 2 
0 0 

9 
a 
1 
2 
0 

0 
0 
1 
0 
1 

1 The Cub pilot explained that "all 
o I around the league they're talking 
o about the way the Dodger pitchers 
O' are throwing at opposing batters, 
1 among other things." 

Braves Squeeze Past 
Pittsburgh in 9th, ~3, 

After. loading SaCks 
Merullo. S8 ........ 2 0 0 1 1 0 Davis, p . ........... 1 0 0 0 1 o • • • 
Gilbert. x ..... ..... 1 0 0 0 0 a 
Sturgeons, ss .... 0 0 a 1 0 a Totals ............ 33 7 8 27 6 3 
Schmitz, p ........ .. 2 0 0 1 2 1 St. Louis ......... ..... 101 022 000-6 
McCullough, xx I 0 0 0 0 0 Brooklyn .............. 500 100 Olx-7 
Pressnell, p ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Runs batted in - Slaughter, 

- - - - - - Rizzo 2, Medwick, Vaugban, Owen 
Totals ............ 31 0 3 24 10 1 2 Trl'plett Reese W Cooper 2 , , ,. , 
x-Batted for Merullo in 8th. Brown 2. Two base hits-Owen, 
xx-Batted lor Schmitz in 8th. Brown, Marion, Slaughter. Home 

New York AD R H PO A E run":"'Rizzo. Left on bases-St. 
Louis 8, Brooklyn 4. Bases on 

1 balls-White 1, Pollet I, French 2, 
o Davis 1. Strikeouts-White 1, Pol
O let 2, French 1. Davis 1. Hits
a I Off White 4 in 2-3 inrungs; Pol
O let 4 in 7 1-3; French 8 in 5 1-3 ; 

Bartell , 3b ........ 3 1 a 2 2 
Jurges, ss .......... 3 1 1 3 3 
Ott. rf .............. 3 1 0 2 a 
Young, 1b ........ 3 0 o 12 1 

c! .... 4 0 (j " 0 Maynard, 
Marshal), If .. : ... 2 0 1 1 0 o Davis 1 in 3 2-3. Passed ball-
Mancuso, c ........ 2 0 0 1 a o W. Cooper. Winning pitcher-
Witek, 2b .......... 3 0 2 1 5 o Davis; losing pitcher-Pollet. 
Schumacher, p .. 2 0 a 1 1 a 

Totals ............ 25 3 4 27 12 1 
Chicago .................. 000 000 000-0 
New York ........... ... 000 100 02x-3 

Runs batted in - May n a r d, 
Young, Marshall. Sacrilices-Scbu~ 
macber, Mancuso. Double plays
Scheffing and Foxx; Dallessamlro, 
Hack and Sturgeon. Left on bases 
- New York 5; Chicago 5. Bases 
on balls-Schmitz 2, Schumacher 
1, Pressnell 2. Strike outs
Schmitz 4, Schumacher 1. Hits 
~on Schmitz 3 In 7 innings; 
Pressnell 1 in J . Hit by pltcher 
- By Schmitz (Marshall). 

a:01D 
NOW! ~~:;ES 
~ .. t,JQ. 

R981NSPN 
bla ... hi. 

"You know," he went on, 
you're just not going to take 
that stnff forever. After all, 
seven other clubs can't be 
wrong. And I know this-we 
don't have allY trouble with any 
other outfit in the circult ex
cept tbe Dodgers. . . -. 

BOSTON ' (AP)-Arter bei", 
given a shutout pitching perf 0l'Il' 
&nee by Johnny Sain for eigkl 
innings. the Boston Braves hid 
to load the bases to squeeze in 1IIt 
winning run In the ninth yesler· 
day to defeat the Pittsburgh Pi
rates, 4-3. 

Sain, making his first start 01 
"Yeah, and when tbey start the season, was given a 3-0 .leII! 

something. if you don't hit back at While holding the Pirates. ·to three 
them, they go around throwing out hits until he weakened in ··tiIe 
their big chests and call you yel- ninth. Two passes, a bit batter 
low, and do a lot of talking. Well, and singles by Bob Elliott and AI 
we're not . ask~~g for it, but from I Lopez enabled the Pirates ~ tie 
hel'e on In, 1t s every man for I tne score before Sain was rehevid 
himself." by Lefty Lou Tost with .two' oat. 

::: 
to 

ENDS TONlGa'l! • , 
l1:.i •. '.I.~liml'.'.'IjJiDlCtaiII Lynn B&rl • Joe Alle.n, Jr. 

-Doors Ollen 1:15 P.M.- "l\Iight Before The Dlvoret!" 

STARTS TODAY 
-ENDS FRIDAY-

UNFORGETTABLE 

So real ••. 110 .•. 

human ••. so :· 
true - to - life 

-ADDED-
Pete Smith's 

''What A bout Daddy" 
-La~est News-

Iflu'~ 
' " STil" ...."..J 

y 
q 

A 
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Application Deadline 
~ for Civil Service 
Professional Exams 

I 

Commission Offers 
POlitions to College 
Gr()duates, Seniors 

For the third time this year, 
the United States civil service 
(GIIllIIisi;Jn is holding its junior 
professional assistant examina
tion for coJlege students. Appli
rations must be filed with the com
lIIisison in Washi ngton, D. C., by 
Aug. 27. 

FEdtraJ positions paying $2,000 a 
)!If, connected with important 
war activities, wlll be filled by 
!boSe attaining an eligible rating. 

Planned primarily to recruit col
lege students who will graduate 
iIr the summer session, the exami
IIIUon consists of a general test 
deaiined to measure aptitude and 
general knowledge. College grad
uates and senior students who will 
COIIIpJete thcir courses by Sept. 30, 
1842, may apply. 

There are no age limits. 
Nt1 options are specified, al

though qualified persons are par
ticularly desired in the fields ot 
buSness administration, public ad-

y 

Singl Nippon Raider 
Intercepted by Allied 
Fighters in Australia 

I 
G ENE R A L MACARTHUR'S 

HEADQUARTERS, A u s t r ali a, 
Wednesday, July 29-(AP)-A 
single Japanese flying boat which 
attempted to bomb Townsville in 
northeastern Australia last night 
was intercepted by allied £ighters 
and was believed to have been 
destroyed, a communique said to
day . 

The railler was "hit repeatedly 
and when . lui seea wu 1081111" 
belaht," the communique said.. 
un I. believed to. have been des
troyed." 
It was the third night foray 

against Townsville, but in all cases 
the Japanese raiders dropped their 
bombs harmlessly into the sea 
outside the city. 

A sinlle Japanese plane also 
r made a nlrbi aottack on the 
.Dled New GlIlnea bue of Pori 
t\loresby, but the several bombs 
dropped c&ll{td no damage, the 
cOIJlDlUJIIQ ue said. 
In counter-offensive allied air 

units were reported to have scored 
hits on the J apanese-h eld air
drome at Koepang, Dutch Timor, 
despite fighter opposition. 

ministration, economics, library Compulsory Savings 
science, statistics and mathematics WASHINGTON (AP)-Chair-
through calculus. man George (D-Ga) ot thc senate 

Cargo Carrier 

Another cargo ship Is ready for 
service with the united nations 
merchant fleets as the S, S. Jean 
Lykes goes down the wayS at 
Wilmington, Cal., above. 

Persons WhO received eligible finance committee declared yes
ratings in the last junior protes- terday that while rompulsory 
sl0ll81 assistant examination an- savingS might head off inflation 
nounced April 13 need not apply, the tnechanics of enforcing such 
IS appointments will be made from II plan would present new and 

'Good U alth Duce' 
BERLIN (From German Broad

The rate of dried egg output in casts) (AP)- AdoJr Hitler has 

both lists established. difficult problems, 
Junior profesisonal assistant 

poIIltions all pay $2,000 per annum; 
however, in some cases vacancies 
exist which pay $1,800, $1,620 and 
$1,440 a year. These positions are 

the United states is 285,000,000 
pounds annually. 

filled by persons willing to accept in connection with the govern-
!he lower salaries, ment's war effort program. 

Appointees will perform pro- Announcements and forms for 

sent a congratulatory telegram to 
Premier Mussolini, who is 59 years 
old today, in which he said "these 
wishes particularly conccrn your 
personal good hcalth." 

lessional, subprofessional, techni- applying may be obtained at first Texas is wider than thc dis-
cal, semitechnical or clerical work and seconp class post offices. tance from New York to Chicago. 

----------~------------------------------

Daily Io.wan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per Une per d&1 
I conaecutive days-

"c pelt" line per da,. 
'eonaecutive daya-

5c per line per day 
1 DIOnth-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per mODtb 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
ayable at Daily Iowan Busi

Delli oUice da.u,. un til II p.m. 

cellatlons must be ca1lecl ID 
liefore . 5 p.m. 

I\eIponaihle for one incorrect 
Insertion onl7. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * PASSENGERS WANTED 
DRIVING to Minneapolis Augus t 

* * * 
FEMALE HELP WANTED 

3rd. $2.00, Dial 9641. Dahl. WANTED- Women neat pleasing 
personalilies, capablc of mecting 

DRIVING East-August 2nd, Dial public ; anxious to bc earning. Box 
5191 or Ex. 650. Joe. API, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat Linish, 

5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 22'1 E. 
Wuhlncton. !'hone 11681. 

MISCttLANEOUS 
STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 

tind something? Dial 4191 and 
ask for a want ad! 

WANTED 

FOR SALE 

FOH SALE: 1932 Ford coupe: 39 
r engine-radio and good rubber. 

Don Turbol. 231 Commons, ex
change 8137. 

INSTRUCTION 

Brown's Commerce College I 
Is rococnlzed . s " <lualillcd Business 
Training School. Comp ieto Selc.cUon a.l 
Courses. Prepa re for .sucess dependably 
- wllh us. 
DAY CLASSES N1GHT CLASSES 

"Every fla)' r, Re&hdraUon Dar" 

ROOM for two men in home with Above the Penney Slore Dial (882 

no other students. Write Box G. --- -
R. Daily Iowan LEARN TO EARN APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

"Iowa's Fastcst Growing School" 
F'OUR, ROOM unfurnished modern Gives You-

apartment, close in. Dial 3343 More Train ing in Lc~s Time! 
or 6564 

FURNITtmE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local and lon, distance 
haulin,. Dial 3388. 

t:NROLI. NOW-Dl,V. 7tH! 

. ,Iowa City 
Commercial Callale 

Students! 
Are you Having 

TRANSPORTATION. TROUBLE? 
Yes, it's that time of year again and with this glad news comes the big 
question 

How Am I Going Home? 
Let us help you solve your problem. If you want a ride -or · someone to 
make the trip with you, 

AD'lERTISE ... " 

THE DA IL Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY, lOW Jl 

PRISON-
(Continued from page 1) 

sent in. 
The majority of the prisoners, 

like me, were British and Ameri
cans and as foreigners and po
litical prisoners were not sup
posed to be thrown in with com
mon criminals, but this was done 
apparently as a studied plan ot our 
captors to break our morale by 
subjecting us to degradation. 

I was jailed in the gendarmcs' 
Shanghai headquarters, formerly 
a Chinese hotel called the Bridge 
House. 

• • • 
The jaU was a war-time af. 

fair with cell bars of wood four 

were seven such cares In our 
bJ~k. .... 

We had barely space to lie down 
at night. All day we sat on the 
floor. We were not allowed to talk 
and were given nothing to read. 

Frequently the guards punished 
some whispered infraction of the 
rules and we were forced to sit 
cross-legged or kneel for pro
longed periods before sharp-eyed 
guards. 

A few minutes of this renders 
the lflgs of foreigners near to pa
ralysis. Sometimes we were pun
ished like this until we reeled. It 
the guards felt particularly irri
tated they entered the ceIls and 
belabored their victims with clubs 
or swords. 

• • • 
lncbes lIquare and about an Wben I entered tbe prison lIlY 
Inch apart allowlnl' no vision shoes were taken from _. 
outward and very little alr In- This Increased m)' surterlnc In 
side. The place was in a deep the cell which was oold In the 
Chinese slam district and the raw March weather and low 
stench as the weather I"ot temperatures. Why I was th.ere 

lion me but they dld Dft harr)'. 

• • • 
I sat in the cell upwards of five 

weeks before I was questioned. 
Then many days ot interrogation 

\ 
PAGE Flva 

. I 

Gillette CommiHemen 
Hear Rubber Report 

began. Arter these sessions in one WASHINGTON (AP)-The Gil
of the cubiciIes J was returned to lette committee, continuing its in
the cell to await the next day's vestigatiolJ of the nation's syn
session. thetic rubber program, heard les-

After weeks ot interrogation on 
all manner ot subjects I was re- timon,. yest.erda), that butyl ene, a 
qui red to sign a report in Japanese refinery gas, was the most desir
with my thumb print despite my f<ble base for production ot syn-
ignorance of the contents. thetic rubber from oil. 

On May 15 an officer whispered 
to me: "You are released. Get your 5enaJor T1i_ (D-Okla), 
things." one of the farm bloc sponsors of 

During my conlinement I sut- lIyntbeUe rubber from ,",aln al
fered sharply from lack of elter- cobol, sal. llIe tes&lmony or a n 
cise and numerous minor in!ec- 1'o!lTloultutal expert Indicated a 
tions. r lost much weight. After 1I.rre _, 01 rubber ahiel 
a few weeks of home recupcration, could be manutadured from 
many baths and adequate food, I that source. afthouKh It mlcht 
was outwardly recovered. But the cost a little more. 
nervous reaction from my ex- The hearings will be concluded 
perience still lingers. today. Thomas said they were in

Take a look at the eyes behind the 
flI~ht ~onle of this student aerial 
~unner at the Barlln~en ArlllY 
Gunnery school In Texu. The,'re 
steely and cold, the kind the U.S. 
air force Is lookinl' for to fiQuln~ 
throu~h the .~h&S of a _blDe 
I"un and knock a"ls )llanes oat 01 
the air. 

wanner was overpowerlnc. A remained a P&I'tlal mystery &0 The average size of families is 
tended to clarity the possibilities 
of synthetic rubber production so 
that the public could be informed 
of the situation. 

ETTA XETT 

",UNT CL"'RA TeL'D "TH' 
J EDGE SHE v.oUL'DN'T 
MARltY MI: JF I WI'S TH' 
LAST PU50N ON EARTH r •• 
.. ·TELL. ME, GEL . ~ 
A WOMAN'S VIEW o.tER 

TH'GUN'SIGHT, AM I 
THAT WUiHLES5!' 

eace L. by 20 feet beld an av- me. No charl'es were broul'hi. larger in the rural areas of the 
erue ot 20 prlAoners and there ' They said they wanted to qUell- United States than in the cities. 

WHY: NO!··' 
( o.NNS 'A 15".000· 

...c~t: CATTLE 
'RANCH) •••• 

I SHOULD SAy 
NOT! '" LET ME 

COOK 'lOU SOMETHING 
ANO 'lOU '-'ONT 'BE 

50 'DEPRESSEO/ 

--------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------

STEER WITH 
HAMS.ANO 
13AKE UM 

'PIES 'FOR 
SWEET 

TASTE! 

REASON WOMEN U'IE. 
L.ON6Er:t. TWoN MeN 
l3ECAu~~ PAINT I~ A 
&REA'- ~&.seR.VA'WE!. "? 

...... .. ""c . ~iIl~ .. 
L",,~I/oI!.IIt./II"I · 

DEAR "40A~ - WI-IEN "fHE 
I NIOUSE£. GOT ~T, DID 

,.HE ~~ILESE AND THE 

"'f:i!A P REA LIZJ;: THE::Re:. 
WAS SOMETHING 
eETWe.£N THSM?' 

"IA~".~A "JI.~ _ ~ltrpr.'1 $ e . 
, ..... .. -I ", .. ... . . , ~ . ... , ..... I ... 
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All-Day Conference ' Price Control Held on SUI Campu~ 
OPA Meeting 
Here Stresses 
Anti-Inflation 

Program Includes 
General' Discussion 
Meets, Lectures 

Expanding spendlng power with 
a declining amount of goods to 
buy was strC5sed as the basic 
cause or innalion at the all-day 
conference on price control held 
Yesterday in the senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Th conCerence, attended by 
administrators, teachers and com
munity leaders, was conducted in 
cooperation with the educational 
re iatiuns branch or the consumers 
division of OPA. 

"How Can Merchants, Farmers 
and Consumers Cooperate in the 
Anti -lnflation Program?" was the 
subject of last night's symposium 
led by Prof. 1. W. Arthur ot the 
economics department of Iowa 
state colieee, speaking for the 
farmers; Prot. Wendell R. Smith 
of the uniVersity college of com
m ree, speaking for the merchants, 
and Prof. George Haskell, con
sumer relations representative of 
OPA, sp aklng for consumers. 

Showing that price trends of 
World war n are parallel1nlr 
those oC World war I, Professor 
Arthur emphasized hll'h Income 
tax.es and bond buylnl', who 
points In Ihe national seven 
lIOint anti-inflation prOl'ram, as 
n ecessary for dralnln .. orr sur
plus spendln, power. 

Merchants, at the point of COIl
tllet between the program and the 
public, are complying with reg
ulations in a satisfactory m"nner. 
In the loog run, they stand to 
pl'Ofit from lhe program b cause 
of its stabilizing influence during 
the time of emergency, Professor 
Smith declared. 

Pro/. Howard Bowen of the 
university college of commerce 
presided at the symposium. 

"Economic Dislocations Due to 
the War" was tbe subject or the 
address given by PrOfessor Has
ltell at the second session of the 
conference yesterday ailernooo. 

Since the outbreak of the war in 
1939, basic row matel'io is have 
gone up 66 pel' cent; wholesale 
prices have increased 31 per cent 
Two-thirds of the increase has 
come within the lost 12 months. 
Meantime production of civilian 
goods has reached the low of 1932 
and will go even lower, Professor 
Raskell pointed out. 

With production of civilian goods 
decreasing, the national income 
has risen from 80 billion in 1940 
to an estimated 117 bilJ ion in 1942. 
As people have more and more 
income with less and less goods 
to buy, a rapid upsurge of prices 
results, the speaker explained. 

This surplus purchasing power 
may be drained off by increasing 
stabiliZing income and waies, ac
cording to Professor Haskell. Price 
control alone cannot curb inflation. 
Control cannot be enforced unless 
the public is willing to abide by 
it. 
"This is not the president'~ pro
gram or the government's pro
grnm ; it is the people's proifam," 
asserted Emery W. Balduf, con
sultant of the educational relations 

Elks Lodge Will Hold 
Stag Picnic Tonight 

The Iowa City Elks lodge will 
hold a stag picnic lonight from 6:30 
to 8 o'clock in the Elks clubroom. 

The picnic which will feature 
"Svenska SmorgaslJord" is tree to 
all members of the lodge. 

branch of OPA, speaking on "What 
the Government Is DOing to Pre
vent Inflation." 

"Twenty per cent of American 
families have annual incomes of 
less than $900; another 20 per cent 
have less than $1500. Half the 
people in the counlry will endure 
hardships. Ir we don't control 
prlces, there will be dire conse
quences," he warn cl 

• • • 
Reviewing steps being taken 

to prevent inflation thrOU&'b 
price eontrol of eonsumer com
modities and through ration in. 
boards and conservation, the 
consultant pointed out that sucb 
a prOKram can succe~d only If 
all the people work faithfully to 
carry U out. 

• • • 
"u the program cloesn't succeed, 

we may lose the war I)n the eco
nomic front," Balduf declared. 

Mrs. Ruth Wood Cavian, OPA 
consultant, sp aking on "The 
SchOOls on the Etonomic Front," 
explained that schools should 
creale understanding or the threat 
or inIlalion and help consumers 
know in detail what their re
sponsibili ty i~. 

"Consumers should spend less 
Cor living this year then last, live 
within rations and budget in
comes," she suid. 

Mrs. Gavian pointed out that 
school children, even in the el
ementary grades, influence family 
spending. For this reason chi ldren 
should be taught selection and care 
of consumers' goods. 

More lime spent in comparative 
shopping and ~haring of durable 
goods were stressed uy Mrs. Gav
ian as part of an intelligent con
sumer~' program. 

A round , tabie discussion on 
participation by elementary and 
secondary schools and community 
groups closed the aflernoon ses
sion. Presiding was John Haefner, 
director ot the university social 
sludies curriculum laboratory. 

MorninK Sc ion 
"If tbe people don's respond 

when supply of goods becomes 
~ritical, we wiiJ have compulsory 
rationing, but 1 believe people 
will accept rationing on a volun
tary basis if they are convinced it 
is necessary," Professor Haskell 
told conference delegates yesterday 
morning. 

The speaker emphasized the 
need for constant care of clolh
inC' and of washlnr macblnes, 
refrigerators and other house
hold appliances Which cannot 
po Ibly be replaced until lon, 
after the war Is over. 
Mrs . Gavian, second speaker of 

the morning, told of various con
sumer centers she had visited in 
Colorado, New Jersey, Nebraska 
and Missouri, and the work they 
were doing to educate the people . 
The most serious problem is how 
to get information on inflation 
control to the people who don't 
come to meetings and who do not 
read the newspapers. 

Mrs. William F. Mengert, chair
man of the Iowa City consumer 
information center committee, who 
presided at the morning session, 
pointed out that Iowa City had 
the first center in the state and 
is one of 200 in the entire United 
Stales. 

LEARNING JU-JITSU· THE HARD WAY 

, Juat In cue the Jap. ever .hould come again to the Hawaiian 

\
:Jaland., Honollllu women are being laught the trick. ot ju-jIUu. 
;Here Betty MacDonald learn. a throw the hal'd way- by being 
lthl'Own, but lIbe', .Ull taking her Jlotes. The instructor II R. T. 
i . KIE1k, J~&Ilm a.,tD~ Of ~. Feder~1 Uijre!u Of Inv~.U a.,UQn. 

Hollywood Goes 'All Out' to Welcome Prof.B~ceMahan 
A d E - U IS " F- h ' ToPr~sldea~SUI n nlerlaln nc e am S 19 lers Graduation Dinner 

ExHibit Spurs 
Blanket Drive .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .... 

Film Capital Has Already Played Host to a Million Service Men; 250,000 Visit 
.. .. . 

Hollywood and the army meet to ha.ve fun . Top lett, Film Star Ruth 
Hussey demonstrates her doughnut dunking technique to some soldiers; 
top r .. ht, film stars and soldier boys arrive at the Beverly Tropics for 

By WU.LIAM A. RUTLEDGE m 
Central Press Wrlter 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal. - If you 
could peek over Johnny Dough
boy's shoulder at nny one of many 
bas e s and encampments of 
branches of the armed service, 
you might have read a lelter be
Ing written something like tbis: 

"Deal' Mom: 
"Spent my leave in Hollywood 

with three of my buddies at camp. 
Always wanted to see where they 
made the movies. We didn't see 
them making any pictures, but we 
saw plenty. 

"At the U. S. O. center we were 
royally entertained. Saw dozens of 
film stars. Had dances with Rosa
lind and Lana Turner. Wonted to 
do a little jitter-bugging with Ann 
Southern, but didn't quite make it. 

"Sawall the famous spots, all 
lit up at night. 

" Went to church in morning. 
That afternoon we went to Hooly
wood Bowl and took a few pic
tures. Am enclosing them. That's 
me, third from leil. 

"MiSs you a lot and hope the 
war will be over soon. 

"How are sis and dad? 
"LOVe, JOHNNY." 

About a million soldiers, sailors, 
aviators and mari nes have sampled 
Hollywood's hospitality since Pearl 
Harbor. The numbel' is increasing 
each month at the 21 United Slates 
Service Organizations clubs in this 
area. 

More tban 250,000 registered at 
these clubs in June, 250,000 in May 
and 150,000 in April. Additional 
tbousands have been entertained 
at USO headquarters in suburban 
Beverly Hills, West Los Angeles, 
Burbank and Van Nuys. 

Hollywood ]a Mecca 
They all want to see the glam

orous film capital, particularly tbe 
stars they've seen in celluloid. They 
want to see beautiful girls, which 
they naturally ell-peet to find here. 

Sub-Recruiting Station 
For U. S. Coast Guard 

Set Up in Davenport 

In order to meet new quotas of 
men for the United States coallt 
guard , a sub-recruiting station lor 
this branch has been set up in 
Davenport, room 914 , post oUice 
building. 

Walter 0. Theile, chief m~ 
chinist's mate, has been named of
ficer in charge. Yeoman Louis L. 
Hernandez and Seaman William 
C. Hudson are aSSisting him in the 
operation of the new unit, 

licenses for Trucks I 
Delinquent Saturday • • • 

Truck licenses lor the second 
halt of 1942 will become delin
quent Saturday and a flne of five 
per cent will accrue thereafter, 
Lumir W . Jansa, county treas
urer, announced yesterday. 

He reminded truck owners that 
they can Btore their trucks with 
the first halt ,year license, 

They want to dance. They want to 
have a gay lime and momentarily 
Lorget all the dangers and disci
pline of wa r. 

Hollywood, which knows how to 
piease countless millions with 
screen fnre, knows, too, how to 
show the soldiers the lime of their 
lives. The man in uniform is the 
man of tbe hour. He doesn't need 
much else. If he's fighting for his 
country, thal's evidence per se that 
he's a special guest. • 

There are two techniques In 
entertainment. One, is to en
terlaln the boys at home; and 
the other Is to go to tbe USO and 
help entertain them there. Mary 
Pickford, mistress of the lavish 
Pickfalr, holds open house twice 
every week for members of the 
arm.cd forces. Parties are held 
there with University of Cali
fornia, In Los Anreles, co-eds as 
dates for the boys. 
Kay Francis is hostess to six 

soldiers. selected by the USO in 
Hollywood, eevry week end at her 
home. The brunet actress arranges 
for dates for the boys. Probably 
the most dramatic is Carole Bruce, 
young blonde beauty, who patrols 
the highways from army encamp
ments into town. Miss Bruce picks 
up a carload of uniformed boys 
every week end and takes them 
personally to night spots. 

At USO centers Rosalind Rus
sell, Lana Turner, Ann Southern 
and scores or other actresses are 
on the entertainment. The USO 
ren ts ballrooms in leading hotels 
and dances are on tap every Sat
urday evening with the glamour 
girls ready for the s tag lines. Sev
erol thousand gi d s, co-eds attend
ing universi ties here and high 
school girls, are registered for 
"date" availability. 

Patriotic Shows 
Bud Abbott and Lou Coslello 

discovered that not all the boys 
were good ballroom hoofers even 
tbough they wonted to be. The 
comedians, who hl\ve played the 

FUIn, notice of their InlenUoa to 
wed in Los Aa,eles are Dlaua Bv
rymore, of Ule royal faJDi1, or the 
theater, and Bramwell Fletcher, 
sla.e and screen player. It wW be 
the flnt lrip to the altar for DIana 
and the second lor Fletcher. He 
was divorced Irom Helea Cllaad-
ler ~o ;real'll 110, ' 

Movieland Each Month 

dinner; lower left; Film Starld Janet Blair "cuts ~ rug" with Corp. 
Joe NeaJ of Dearborn, Mich., In Miss Blair's home; lower right.-Miss 
Blair and Corp. William Moore of Rockwell City, sha re a bit of lee 
cream as ~Ilm Starld Helen Blizzard looks on. 

Prof. Bruce E. Mohan, director 
of the extension division, will pre
side at the graduation dinner to 
be held in the Iowa Union lounge 
tomorrow night at 6 o'clock. Reg

Local Display Shows 
Conversion of Sctaps 
To Air Raid Covers 

islrar Harry G. Barnes will be A display demonstrating the ust 
master of ceremonies, and Prof. that will be mnde of the wool 
M. Willard Lampe, head 01 th~ 
school of reiigiop will be chap- scraps and blankets to be collecled 
lain. in the nil' raid shelter blanket 

Troyer S. Anderson will be the drive in Iowa City starting Sat
principai speaker. President Virgil urduy was placed on exhibit in 
M. Hancher will also address the Yetters department store yester-
group. day. 

Included among honored guests Arrangement oi the window 
will be Dean and Mrs . Chester A. display was hand led by Mrs. Wii. 
Phillips, Dean and Mrs. Alvin W, ]jam Bauer, Mrs . William Horra. 
Bryan, Dean and Mrs. Paul C. bin, Robert Stowe and Francia 
Packer, Dean and Mrs. Francis Hinman. 
M, Dawson, Dean and Mrs . C'arl The local campaign is a pari 
E. Seashore, Dean and Mrs. Ma- of a stale-wide drive to collect 
son Ladd, Dean and Mrs. Harry wool material fOr oir raid sheller 
K. Newburn. Dean and Mrs. Ewen blankets. A quota of 500 blankets 
M. MacEwen, Dean and. Mrs. has' been designated for Johnson 
Rudolph A. Kuever, Dean Adel- county. 
aide L. Burge and Dean Rob!!rt E., Anyone wbo has old wooie. 
Rienow. · ' 1 scraps, patches, olltflannel, worD 

Officials and their wives will cotton or woolen blankets is 
also be guests of honor. urged 10 rather them Into ban-

dies aud place them on Ihelr 

En listed Men, Cadets 
Will Be Entertained 

By Scribblers' Club 
- . 

Scriblers' Service club will en-
tertain at two parties this week 
in the recreational center oj the 
Community building. 

p 0 r c h e s Sa tm'd ay moraiJI,. 
Members or Ihe Iowa Cily 
Scribblers' club will collect Ihe 
material. 

The blankets will be made here. 
Completed bianket~ will measure 
72 by 90 inches. Filled with cotlon 
material, they will be lined with 
outing flannel and tied with car· 

En lis ted men will 
dance (rom 9 until 12 
morrow. 

pet warp. 
attend a They will be completed by Oct 
p.m. to- 1 for Red Cross shipment 10 

Cadets of the pre-flight school 
will be entertained at a tea dance 
Saturday from 3 until 5 p.m. 

Monica Hennessey is in charg!! 
of the parties. Assisting her [ll'4! 

Laura Dempster, Jane Spencer, 
!;leverly Jones, Mory Scales and 
Frankie Sample. 

Baptist Woman's Club 
To Hold Box Social 

coastal cities, foreign possessions 
and elsewhere. 

Maxine Smith Weds 
Thomas Patterson 

In July 18 Service 

Announcement has been made 
ot the marriage of Maxine Smith, 
daughter of Mr. ancl Mrs. Dewey 
Smith, 804 S. Clinton, to Thomas 
Patterson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Patterson, 141 Lafayette. 

The ceremony took place July 
18 at Kahoka, Mo. 

roles of privates in several come-

"Ye OIde Fasbioned Box So
cial" will be given by the Wo
man's Associntion of the Baptist 
-church tonight at 7:30 in the 

The war note dominates the church parlors. 
dies, made arrangements to pay whole shows. Carroll's current re- Mrs. Virgil Copeland is in 

Mrs. Patterson, the bridegroom', 
mother, Irene, his siter, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith, the bride's par. 
ents, attended the wedding. for dancing instruction ior any 

soldier who wanted it. On their 
day at the Victory House, where 
bond sales are pushed, they pre
cipitated a near riot when they 
jumped up on the counter and 
waved handfuls of $25 bonds and 
announced that tbey were selling 
them for $10. They paid the $8.75 
difference on every one sold. 

Hollywood Bowl, built in a 
natural hollow In the footbills, 
Is a leading magnet and is one 
of the ravorile backt:rounds for 
a Hollywood picture to send 
back home. Earl Carroll's the
ater restaurant, which boasts 
the "Most Beautifui GirlS in the 
World," reports that 40 per 
cent of the patronage is ac
counted fol' by men in uniforms 
and their eompanions. The 
Brown Derby, Florentine Gard
ens, and the Palladium are other 
entertainment centers popular 
with service men. 

vue is "Star Spangled Glamour," charge of the program, which con
while at Florentine Gardens the sists of a gay 90's chorus, readings, 

a hill-billy skit, and "Informa
show is "Red, White, and Beauti- tion Please." Croup singing will 
ful." be led by' Fred Hiscock, with an 

"The boys want to laugh and auction of the boxes l>y L. R. Mor
forget the war for an eVenlllg. Our ford. 
shows are emphasizing comedy," I Members and friends of all con-
Carroll commented. gregations are invited to attend. 

Each branch of the armed ~er-
vices has its own regulations which 
the managements of these estab
lishments must observe if they are 
to avoid becoming taboos to be pa
trolled by shore patrols. Excess 
drinkIng or unbecoming cohduct is 
a responsibility of the manage
ments to prevent. 

If the men in uniform can't get 
to HoUywood, the town will go to 
them. Parties of actresses dri VCj out 
to lonely ou tposts of the shore and 
coastal patrols to entertain men 
stationed there and too far con
veniently to come ill to mmland tor 
a week end. 

Yarn to Be Given Out 
To Red Cross Sewers 

Yarn for army helmets will be 
distributed at the regular meet
ing of the Red Cross sewing group 
all day tomorrow in the Commun
ity building. 

Seventeen turtle neck sweaters 
are needed to complete tbe quota 
by Aug. 13, it was announced. 

The island of Marajo at the 
mouth of the Amazon r iver is 
about the size of Belgium. 

Each time you taste ice-cold Coca-Cola, you are reminded 
that h .... Is the quality of genuine ,oodne". Experience ••• 
many a ....... shing expertence ••• has taught people everywhere 
to trust the quality 0' Coca-Cola. 

10TTLED UNDU AUTHOlln 0' TNI COCA . COIA COMPANY IV 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA .OmING COMPANY 
'" E. Wubln,ioD 8', Jowa (lUf, 1a. 

The couple will live at 804 S. 
Clinton. 

The word "Tai-keuk," given \0 
the Korean flag, means the Suo 
preme Ultimale, or the Greatest 
Utmost. 

NEW and 
Air Conditioned 

6 New Alleys 
and 

Fountain 0.. Luncheonette 

Ollie Bentley's 

Plamor Bowling 
225 Washington SI. 
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